
Office N. NV. f'ortier Square. PerlOrms

; all oper.;.tions Iwo:lining to his protiiss-

• ion. Satisfaction guaran Ict ti it1l2.9

Jo r r st rritc

Ii 't was the Master Painter, in

lit early tnornioy tide,

That called that little maiden from

Jler (locoing father's side ;

And left the old titan weeping lime

Beside heir neck: fat•e,

Still otuihitug from the canvas in

Its innocence and grace.

"'Tis well, 0 Heavenly Master! well!"

The old man softly said ;

"To [mike my picture perfect, thou

Art putting ill 1 he slut& :

Pic pailcul„ resi less spirit, I lien-

No shadow without sun !

The dark was needed thou wilt see

When all the work is done."

-Mona.
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PROF. DU LAC'S

1.ctl Lt. LL'411til
eneetten tte dm111 twee:tee, seteeee for

III di.eawcs ol the Thrihtt and 1.1Ings.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, CCUghs,

and Croup; also for

CONSUMPTION IN ITS CARLY s-recee. Then do not look ilishelniened

, On the work you have to do,

And soy that such a mighty task

Yon never Cap get through

But just endeavor, clay by day,

Altai her point to gain,

And soon the mountain %illicit you

ed

Will prove to Int a plain !

, Edgeinont

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even- rirnr,litart „  
log at 8 o'clock. I). I. Grand Arellitect,
,Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. R. I Rocky -Ridge:  
Zimmerman ; Worthy Master, Gin 'P. I Freilq: Julicrion A.M.. 9 26 F.M.
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"I4NORANCE IS TELE CIJR8E OF GOD ; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN."
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Orphan's Count.
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Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus

:Register of IVills.-Janiea P. Furry.

County Comanissioners.-T hos. R. Jarboe,
Nicholas C. Stansbury-, Henry A. Ili-

ilea, Josiah Valentine, lit ury Keller.

nen:tr.-Robert Barriek.

Tcn.r•Collertor.-D. It. liouN.than.

8 ',region-Rufus A. linger.
Gorninimionees.-Jas. W. l!earre,

11111rry Boyle, Dir. j. W. I lilleary, Jas.
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it.',e0,44,41er.-D. !T. Lakin.

Eininitst erg District.
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Entifl-IEN
GREPtiviE

3E' CO Izt 11.3ETST.
CURES

litieumatism,fieuralgia,Sniatina,

Luskalo, Backache. Headache, TOOthaLhe,
Sore Throat. Swelling.. Sprain.. Ilrulae..

lidrsix. Scald.. Front
AND All, IITIIEU BODILY PAINS AND MVO?.

Sold by Dragai.in omit nenlors everywhere. Fifty Crishi a
Direetinno; ill II latwoh4re1.

THE cif of: vi.r.it
ladavesyor. to A. Van.i.Ltat CO.' Id.. C. S. A.

PUTTING Hi THE sHAGE.

'Twas his little daughter's porasit -

Child as a lily fair;

Clear as some crystal stream her eye,

Sumlit her golden hair.

He Mott his colors tenlerly ;

Love was in every bite

That decked the canvas pale, whereon

this darling's face be drew.

"What dust ditnu, darling father, now ?"

The li!tle maid would say;

"And why that siarkness on the brow

saw not yesterday?

Such somber hues are not for me-

i love the light," she said.

! "My little daughter," answered he,

"Pin punting in tine shade.

'Twere not a perfect picture, if

The dark lights were away ;

To show the brightness needeth yet

C. 'W. i'..:('IIWAliTZ, [. I). j The help of shadows gray:
PIIYSICIN ANJ) SURGEON, . Be.patient, little maiden mine,-

E,1 lirl'SI112.11G, MD. No shadow without sun!.
I laving located in ;Einntitsbitrg, otters Ns Mow clack was needed thou shalt see
prolessioind s.ervIties as tt Hi nt(eopathic
physki,,,, ,,,,,,i vmoioti .s,,,,,,,.g,„,,,,i, hopins AVII,:n all the work is done !"

by careful aentttion II ii the ditties of his
%limn:Timm, 1)1.. Et. L. Akii,.4. 1 0,1i.ssii,n, lc thisertve the confidence of

ficnelles.i.--ilettry Stokes. i
, • tin: eommundy. kiilliee in the building

y'eta,a, Coancnic'esionee...-G. A. liorcior, E. , hauci l.,,,.(,,,I,i(,d by I. a. T. w chi,. 2122

II. Zimmerman, ..1. T, Thel Iler. 34.1.-II.31/11 . •

,b1101111cr, JONI,' U. Bess, John T. iraiig ,- C. Y. S. LEVYi A TT(J)LN EV Al' LA W.
CI] UlICII ES. laltiepl.:1, 1(14 , Mt).

1 NV ill a Itet0 pt./41)01y to all legal
_Pc. Lutheran Church. ihnsitti.,s.cotritsted to hint 11:12 ly

f aste--11,,v . il. .$. Johnston. Services : -

(-very (11101 sunder, in ,ira ‘Vlld.orniittn1 even- ! P (i i . S. Fileilvibt'f',!..,rel',

:!,ig at 91 o'clock, a. In., .ion,1 ;7 o'clock, ; t TTO It N E Y- A T- LA \V,

1... in., respectively.. kV titbit:stilly even• 1 .I. X FREDI:l1:1Cli. CITY, MD.

it icettires 7 _ o'cloidi, p. lit., Sunday ' ()1'F5iCK-WC5L Cliltrelt Street . opposite

tielniiii at 21 o'clock, p. in., Infants S. Court llouse. dee 9 if

Schnoll I p. in. 
!

C/tire/i if J. '1'• 13 ussMc _Incarnation, (Reid) )ENTIST,
//cornice- Rev. Geo. JI. li;.sser. Services   iiiiisnuiw MI)
ev cry oi livr tiiniihy morning I. 10

o'clock , and Livery Stiliday evening at

io'chck. IV eilnestlity A.it-ehing 11.ilurg
at 7 o'clock. Sun -ley scluu•i , Suio.loy
glernooti at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

Pustor-iikv. \VIII. Sinn/111011. SliEVIntii4

lSeiy 11er IIII/111!ng Ill 10

ii.C101•1(, a. III , 01.11 eVITy I/11101 Sunday

t-ettitig, at '71 o'clock, p. in. tViihiics.

chty evening tectureat 7i o'clock Sun-

day School at 11 o'clock p. tit Pray-

er ey!ery Suntiay afternoon at

0 o'clock.

&. Joseph's, ( Rouutit ('atholic).

la,t,c-Ituv. II. If. W hile. First 'Mass

Q ti.to

m.; YeoppvP l Weir/els, p ra.i St111.,

daY ;it2 ti'Ottiels it. m.

Mcdtudist Episeapti Chore/...

rodur-ltev. Daniel Haskell. Services

every other Sunday evening ot

o'clock. Prci3!er meeting every other

iStinday evening ai sa tereock. Wed

iiesility evening 11ri, 11111,1;11g at 74.

Sutulay School 8 o'elock, a. no
class meet ing every Stliniti)•it

p'tijoe,k, p.
• JIMPOINE,•••••••••=1•11•1•MAIA

.\ 1LS.
Arrive,

'runt 11;.1 1 'more. \l'ey, lJ trie• tr/•; Fremi
Baltimore 11.101144. latsti p• in.; From

lhererel own end \‘'est, 211(1 p tut ; From
Rocky Ridge, ;7 00 p itt ; Front Mot-

ets, It 05 am.; nom (lett ysluirg 4.40

p. in.; Frederick, 11.05

Depart.

For Baltimore. closed, 8.40 a. ni.; For

ppliafijoio Wit, Ilagerstow0,11anover,
Lancastoy und Harrisburg, tit 41)11 in.;

For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, a in. ; Pea

in tore, Way, 3.20 p. Iii. ; FrederitAi

;1.20it,ni. ; For Moller', 11.20, p. III.;

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails; close 15 1rd:sines benire selied-

ule time. Oflice hours from 0 O'CloCif-
ti. tii., to 8.15 p.

•

..4.1•••11/

SOCIETIES.

Kassasoit Tribe .No. 41, -T• 0. R. 211.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Geo. 'I'.
(lel vvicks, P.; C..1 S. Gelivicks, Stich.;

Theof. Gelwicks, Sen. S ; Geo. G.
Byers, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsberger, C.
of Pi Chits. S. Ze.;lt, K. of W.; Joseph
Byers, Great Sachem of the Iluntilig,
Grounds of Maryland; D. R. Gelwicks,
Represent atire.

1 Foterald Beneficial 4.isocia1ion,
Pranch No.1,of Emuzittsbarg, Old."

Moialltly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

month. °Mews : J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;

John P. flowman, Vice Prost.; Jas. J.
Crosby, Secretary; F. A... Adelsberger,
Assit, Scot. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

17nonitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. Of.

riVe• 23 Midi 73 l•Plita rev holIle.

-i01.11 17V ItILI'GlI18;1's AND neeeneots.

G. HoLDSTEIN, ncrAPRIETOR,
WOODBURN", N. 1.

gleg,e1=4:4011neft

WINELEMANN & CO.,

Wholesale Agents,

BAL'I'151011E, MD,

soet &soil et a Eon 4.1 1 Ill 111.4,1141

lIly 7 ER SCHEDULE.

ry, and alivy SUND.LY. May 27th, 1853; pas-
::eaget• trains on tnIS toad Will run as billows:

. _
PASSENGED t, JNS tcyNNINCi WEST.

liiiIi except sinidays*

STATIONS. Maw Ace., ExI..St•c.

1
AM !I.M.; V.NI., P.11.

tliliell`41111ion,,,.,,,,,,,.. 7 5,1: 10 05 4 011 6411
I.; won depot  . „ .  7 55:10 10 : 4 0.5. 6 43
Penti'a ave  510,11) IS 4 101 6 511
Fulton sta........ .......   8 11 !110 17 4 IS 6 52

..

Arlington   8 is 10 26 4 g 1 7 H-
Nit Hope  S sit 10 30 4 25 7 12
Pikesville ...    S

't-t7 1 I 11 !1111, ' 44 43251 77 3' :ii1 iwitigs' Mills  s
Glyndon  S 32:11 "I 451, 7 30

Gett3t,Iiitra 
an. 11 45 , 1 12 26,.', 67 23,I)iii.Italy iVin'  

9 III; 1 1 44 317. S43
New Windsor. ,  
Westminster  .

.it 
10 I" 12 11', 

S 15
6 0,,! 9 25

190 .2171 '11 il5 5 5:;i 9 lo
flout Ilriiiixo 
yreill: uteM 

10 36, 
1 I

III 15 
e, V-.Rocl:y Ridge 

Pen-liar  
Edge . lit 

NIee'muicstown  
Blue Ridge 11 IA It

1 ' lti)
  It 41

1 T 211

8 45.
7 

i i 3 it.
smithlitirrgvii 

,agetati % . „.  
ii

al'11121 431.3'.: 
10 I

s 05:
Williamsport  8 25; _

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.
-- ---

flaw exeunt Hundays.
------

•
---i--.- --_
Act. Exp., Arc. 1k.1:13111,

A.M. A.M 

p

Sinitliburg 
Hagerstown 
winiainsport  '7 25

A 10
8 15
I.4 28

7 45

1222: 0542081885)

834 3 15

99 013° 
345
401

aTATreetS•

4 15
4 39
4 42
5 05

5 51
6 ki
6 Ili
6 23
2-

6 11,,,
6 4'0
64
6 50

Paine! Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J. fiairimorestal Cumberland vat ey R.R.--Trains
owe. Jos. Waddles. South leave Shippensburg, Pa., 6.35 a. in. and

1.20 and 2.40 p. Chambersburg, 7.10 a. in. and

•U/40>t .Bitilcling Association. 
t.lift tow 3.15 rt. ariving Ni"itynestioro. 7.52 a,
in. and 2.35 and 3.55 min., and Edgemont 8 15 ti.
in., and 9.55 4.15 p. M. Trains west leave Edge,-
moot 7.05 11.42 a. in. anti L112 p. in., Waynesboro
7.27, a. in. and 12.05 and 7.55 p. in., Chambers-
burg S loa. In. and 12.45 and 8.40 p. nt.. arriving
Shippensloura• 8.458. in.. and 1.20 and 9.15 p. in.
Fr :Iteritik Div., Penna. It. H.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Jimetion at 10.25 a. In., and
6.11 p.
Trains for York. Taneytuwn and LIttlestown

leave Junction at 9 35 a. in. and 6.15 p. in.
Thrimgh Car For Frederiek leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p. mit., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.35 a. in.

a week in pair ()lin town. $i • Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg.
Outfit free. No tisk. Every- and points on H. .5. H. and G. R. R., leave Haiti-
1 11ing new. Capital not requir- more at 10.05 a. In. and 4.00 p.
ed. We will furnish you every- Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line. at

pit ng. any arc tit tititi1t fortunes. Ladles corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one
piake as muesli as men, and boys and girls make square of Hillen Station.
great pay. Wailer, if yon want a business at Orders for Baggage calls can lie left at Ticket
roMet you eau make great pay all the time you Office, 133 W. Baltimore Street.
work, write for particulars to If. HALLETT k. CO.. Byliiniore Time is given at all Stations.
g sleet] I, aide. ' tire 17-1y. JOHN M.110011. General Managee.

B. II. Griswold, Gen'i Ticket Agent.

flres14cot. J. Taylor Motter ; Vice
.0.ilsi4not, 1V. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
P. It. Zininiermitii ; Treasurer, %V.
floke ; Solleitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. 111:ix,11, John
(4. Hess, fl Lawrenue, R. II. Gelwicks,
p has. J. lkiwe.

41116
6 50

11)12
11111
11 20
11 23
11 32

2 16
2 29
2 41
2 43
2 52
03

It 05
3 10

Hit 15

"Rome was not buildol in a lay,"

l'he ancient proverb teaches,

And nature, by her trees and flowers,

l'he same sweet lesson preaches.

Think not of hit.-orr (whit,
But of duties which are near,

And having once Iniguu to win-k,

ltesalve to se recycle.

-Ere/lunge.

  8tatkfifil

settler deemed himself fortunate There were heavy tracks ahNit the Ir. the middle of the afternoon After awhIle Mail< Stanton went

that no finch injuriee had been offer- spot, and Stanton Stento readily conjectur. Mrs. S'tanton opened the back door ont to the white wood bushes. lie

et1 him. ed that. some of the warrior's friends and went out to get a pail 
of water. found the vengeful Kalarna stone

Otte Seettem4ter day Mark festod had eff,,nled the removal. With The spring was situated a few rods dead. A bellet had passed intolii'S
,

it necessary to visit his neighbor this cottelosion he retraced his steps., from the cabin, near a thicket of right eye through the brain. The
Diiover's to 3btain a few emppliee determined to keep his eyes open trees an•I bushes. As she stooped red man had fought his last battle.

that they stood in need of. So kiss and his title ready. to dlle the water she saw the peirtt- He buried the dead body at a dis-

ing the four•year-old daughter, anti The second morniag afterwards as ed visage of an [toiler' glaring at lance, and removed as well as he
,

bidding his wife to guard carefully Mark Stanton stepped from his cab- her through some whitewuod bush
es. could all traces of the conflict, then

against any attack of the Indians, in he saw something lying upon the Tholigh
 tremIding with fear she did for two or three days kept a careful

the settler took his rifle and depart- door•stone. He stooped and picked not betray a sign thet she had oh- watch. But, he was not molested.

ed for the +settlement. it up, and saw that it was an arrow, served him and bore her burden ' The attleatinlepetduhpyon upon

aiarnahisalolinfee, abrattaiHis stay was protracted to a later with the skin of a rattlesnake stround with seeming carelessness into the , been

p

hour than he had anticip

h

ared, and it about it. He knew what the fatal house. Once within she sat down the death of the redoubtable warri-

dwas nearly sundown wen he set wit signal niearit at on n ce. Time ma who pale and trembling. or was not traced to his hane,

on his return. He harried his steps hit that seake-hound shaft at Lis "I have seen an Indian," said she, The t 

yeears aridsturdyt) ioneer  prospered. 

lived 
Grand.therealmost to a run as be thought of the door had sworn to kill him, 

in r e pi yto her h h us I a iti ds qtres ti on ,many

anxiety that would be his wife's at The settler was abrave man, but ing•

,He 

is 

id in ) he eletep 

of 

; 

hildren grew up around him, to

Ills n is prolonged absence. Yet in his this stern significant taken affected white
woodsby 

the spring. 1.„,ll Oh, whom the adventures of their grand.sire 

were e as interesting as fairy tales.

ev es arid ears ; for the settler was a himself would have not. Al first he

haste he neglected not to use both him as Sire presence of the avenger You will be krl 1 ed ! 
Naik, y

be killedl" But therewithoutt here   a mwas one r,  they  

and 

d t htnevera

thought he would not tell his wife, Stanton stepped to one of the 

he

but en reflection, he concluded it small loopholes betwe
en the loge- anti was the hunter's strategem when he

I would be better to let her into the 
looked sharply out. The bushes in slew the famous Pequaket.

question were not over ten rode from
secret. It would be better for her

the door. He could see no n Ilan

"The following is the translation
aml better fot• him, for a constant 

I

I there, but he knew it was a place I
1 watch must now be maintained.

I where an Indian might hide, and he 
of an artiele in a Berlin paper which

Mrs. Stanton's first impulse, as
did not daebt his wife's eyesight. 

will convey an idea of the Gerasan

Isoon as she understood what her
lealarna was probably there waiting 

estimates of the coming America n

hotel : 'file later t American prog-husband told her, was to hasten to
for his appearance.

the settlement,
I The settler's craft dill not desert. 

ress in building will be the 'mans-

"That would hardly be a safe un- moth hotel,' eras to be erected in

•Iertaking," returned the settler 

:him. He felt easier to know that 

his enemy was near him, fcr he 

•

Chicago. The enormons hotel is to
; 

have a frontage of three Englishfor my enemy may be even now could make 
his

watchitig near the cot, and were we 

plans accordingly.

miles long, and a depth of six miles;
He knew his enemy's position, and

to start out I might get a bullet that nhowiedge placed him, as it the height of seventy-seven stories

were, on something like an eqtiality

with him.

"Mary," said he to his wife, "I

am going to kill that Indian."

"What are you going to do ?" she 
ere are to be employed, but vieitord

will be served by a newly patentedcried-in agony of pairs and suspense.

thiough my body."

The young wife was s3rely fright-

ened, bnt she 'saw the reasonableness

of her husband's statement and she

urged her point no further. All

that day lAept within: the doors, and

during the night Stanton dill not

relinqiiish his watch. But no signs

of Indians were visahle.

"The moment you step a foot ciut-

side the door you will be shot."

."Of course, if I go out I am sure

Ott opening the door in the morn- to get killed ; but suppose some'

hug however, the settler stw anoth- thing should go out that only look-

er arrow hying near the door-step. ed the me, what then ?" he asked.

To this one a roll of birch bark was "What do you mean, Mark ?" and

WIC attached. Carrying it into the Mrs. Stanton gazed into her hus-

house, he unrolled the bark and band's face as if to comprehend his

found it embellished with a rude meaning.

drawing. It was not difficult to; "I mean that we will send out a

make out what was intended to be; man of straw to draw the enemie's

conveyed.

In one corner of the segment was

the picture of a dead Indian, and

frosts the hieroglyphics nederneath,

Stanton gathered the fact that it

fire After that it will be my turn

at the rifle. Now do you under-

stand ?"

The wife said she thoright she did.

"Then let us go to work as quick•

Wail weant for Mattampa, one of the ly as possible, before the Indian

noted le eves of the Pequaket tribe- changes his lurking place."

Beyond him another brave, with Stanton's plan was clear now, and 
table. Music during table d'hote

drawn low in his hand and arrow they preceetied to speedily carry it, will •

speeding from it. Under this one into execution. The settler duffed 
be playet --gratis-by eight

was the netne of Kalarna. Toe his clothes, which they stuffed with 
bands of seventy seven men each.

For the convenience of visitors a
third figure represented is 

rat 
white man bedding. A proper looking head •I

with an arrow piercing his hossom• was faehlooed from a pillow, on one 

way will be built on each floor as

well as telegr,tph offiee. The price

The settler's anxiety was not ma- aide of which was tacked a piece of 
of one bed room will be from one

te:illy decreased by the knowledge m ge bearskin to represent ha Upon
it was far the batter course. Hut- 

n dollar to ten dollars. The cost ti

rving cautiously forward utttil i 
that his foeman was one of. these this Wag placed a hat, and when all 

this building is estimated toobe $680,•

I dietinguished braves. He knew he was catnpleted it formed as respects-
reached a favorable point, 'he raised 000,000. The billiard room wit!

his trusty weapon to his should.r. 
had to deal with one cf the most , ble a looking effigy as could be got", contain due hundred American,

Leveling it full at the center of the 
crafty and relentless savages of that , ten up ; indeed, so excellent was the ninety-nine French and one Emilie!!

region, and he knew enough of the likeness that the good wife declared

The Settlers Strategem, red man's bead, he took a careful

aim arid pulled the trigger. The
Indian's character to know that • he that, had she seen it for the first 

table, and most of the visitors ex•

pected r

BY CLINTON MONTAGUE. 
would not swerve from his revenge- time in the woods, she should not

to be Americans, the billteti

I next moment a sharp report rang room will be fitted out with a spit,

Mark Stanton was one of those
through the forest. 

I fill plan until he had performed the have known it from her husband. I ton of one hundred feet ic eircurn-

hardy pioneers who, in the early set- 
With t 't. f • the t 

deed or fallen in the conflict. In order to pe:fectly carry out the ference.
I

t 'emetic of the COIIIIIrV, moved from clear Rwl.Y.
Stanton rushed forward 

"What shall we do ? What shall settler's plan a broom handle was

the mote thick y settled eeteboard and and found the savage just gasping we do ?" clied Mrs. Stautoa, shield- fixed to the effigy, under the right

pitched hi cabin in the valley of the 
in his death struggle, while little 

l
mg Annie :n her arms. '•We may arm, so that it could be held in an

e 

Saco, far away ft OM the seats of civil 
Annie lay ecreaming by his side. be surrounded by enemies at this upright position. Mrs. Stanton

ieation. His nearest neighbor liven at 
He 80011 pacified tLe child, who he 

moment.'' then practiced upon it until she

i 

a distance of two miles, neat. the found 11,a8 uninjured. Then he re. "That is not probable," &laid her could move it about as if it had life,

husked. "Kalarna is too much of 1 When all was ready the settler

a brave to suffer that. I have slain

his brother, and he alone will seek

revenge. He has given me fair

warning, and now be will hang

around my path till he accomplishes muzzle of the piece was in its place,

his fell purpose, unless I can contrive l and lie was sure of his aim, he gave

to circumvent him. He thinks he the signal to his wife,

has put me on the rack, and his next , She opened the door very slowly,

step will be to put a i•ifie ha il and carefully lifted the isnege out

over the threshold upon the stone,

holding it there steadily. At the

same moment Stanton saw a human

head lifted cautiously above the

white wood bushes. The eagle fea-

tures and the painted countenance

told that it was an Indian brave.

The settler instantly covered the

right eye of the red man with the

sight oh his rifle.

The redskin discharged his rifle

risk," at the same instaet with the white

The situation was truly a perplex- man, so that Lolls reports were sine , diminish the weight of the body

ing one. The stout settler was im ' ultaneouse A loud death yell told with greater certainty than any

prisorted in his own cabin as surely the result of the settler2s shot, and other known remedy,

as though he had ,been within the Stanton saw his red foeman leap in

walls of a dungeon. The avenger- to the kir and fall to the ground.

was already on his track, and might The Indian's aim had .be
en no less

he even then hidden in the green certain, (or on examining the effigy

wood. He felt confident that should they found ii bullet hole just where

he step rote foot out of doors his body the heart would have kin in a hu•

would be the mark for a bullet, mau bosons,

western border of Lovewett's Pond.

A wife anti one child accompanied

him into the wilderness.

The Indians at Crie peried were

But I lie lit fly Coral worker:1,

Ily I heir slow ;mil co1181:101 Motion,

I IiiVp 111011 1 hose clly islutbI4

III I lie distant dark blue tteetin ;

A itti t he noblest underta kings

'Alan's wisdom bath coneleved,

Ily oft-repealed (Allot

, Have been patiently achieved.

once saved his life by his craft and

forest lore.

, When aboet halt the intervening

distsnce had beee passed, Stanton

heard a noise thet made him pause.

It sounded like the cry of a ollibi,

(1 it was not fir from his path.

He listened in eirspense an,1 agent

heard the cry repeated. This time

he recognized the voice as that of

his own child, his darliag Annie,

whom lie had last seen in her moth

er's arms at house. The cry was one

of entreaty, of terror, too, and Stan•

ton's heart best loudly at the

thought of the girl's dariger.

Ile gueseed instinctly what had

happened. The Indians hail visited

his home during his absence and ac•

compliehiel 'Leh fell purpose. As

soon ae the first shock of horeor Was

paesect lie we.s net ved to action.

Betiding his ear to the emend he

Wes sin prised to its over that there

W.tti bill a single savage.

I geichly, cautiotiely, he crept

ihroogit the bushes, awl hilly gut

it glimpse of a red Ulan, at a little

distouce, hurrying throngli the deep

wood. The Indian W118 was tell and

powe fob, and he bore the light from

' ttitd..r his arms as though it had

been a mere feather's weielit. The

tittle thing hail ceased to 'struggle,

fur one of the great red hands was

I pi-es-e1 [mildover her month, and

I she meetneded nearly exhausted.

It took Math Stanton but a mo•

anent to conclude what to do. He

did not date to rush upon the say•

fear- age and it to teat him down,

for he knew that if the red mart was

alert:tied before he reached him the

life of the child would be sactificed.

, Ott the other hand, if ha trusted to

his rifle, there was a bare possibility

Ilea the girl might be iajured, but

tette bunter, and had more than

'

T E AIS : -$1 .5'0 es Vera ,iv A drover.

IN co 23•

loaded his rifle and made a hasty ex-

amination of the fallen Indian. The

settler did not, recognize him, but

from his dress and ornaments he

Judged he was a warrior of some
peculiarly troublesome. Fungus in

deed was dead-roe great Sagarnore 
note.

Leaving him where he had fallen,
whose name had been a source of

e
terror for years, to evert distant set 

Stanton took hi child in his arms

tlements but the remnant of
his and wended his way homeward. It

; 

tribe still made their home upon the 
was quite Litn,k when he reached

btoad meadow of the Saco and

among the adjacent hills. Unable

at make any large or connected at-

tacks upon the invading whites, the

red men contented themselves- with

pillage and theft and other annoy-

ances. Against these numerous de

predations the settlers had no ad

equate means of defense, and if they When she returned the child was I

missing. She had immediately be-found their fowls, swine or cows

missing, they had to submit to the

lose as best they might.

Stanton' had been a victim to these

there, and he found -his wife waiting 
through my heart. But he will

for him nearly crazed with grief. work in the 
dark,"

The mother's strength returned "Could I not go to the settlement

when she saw her child, sand after and inform them of your danger ?"

the congratulations of the hour, Mrs. asked the heroic wife, brave now

Stanton told her story, that she knew what the danger was

She had left Annie sleeping in her 
that wee to be met.

bed, and went out to milk the cow. Stanton shook his head dubiously.

gun a search but without avail, and.
was fast approaching hyuterics when

her husband returned. She now

depredations on several occasione, urged an immediate flight to the

but had attempted no retaliation. Pond arid Stanton promised to ac•

ceede to her wishes as soon as theirThe chief leaders of the sevages
these plundering inroads were two ziren

ing crops were harvested.

braves noted for their strength and The following morning the settler

ferocity, named Mettampe and K went to the 'lace where he had left

atria. Olt more than one occasion the dead Indian, with the intention

these warriors had even bustled cab of burying him ; but he found that

ins and scalped the owners, and the the body had been carried away.

"You would eot be permitted to do

the," he answered. "Beeides, I

would not have you undergo such a

- - -

The llotel of the Future.

will measure 3,480 feet from the

ground floor to the roof. The hotel

will have no stairs, to take visitors

up to their rooms. No room wait-

A Luckey Fisherman.

III the vast amount of business

transacted at the Baltimore, Md..

Postoffice, Mr. M V. Bailey, &per-

intendant of the Mails, is kept ex•

ceedingly hussy, but somehow he

finds a spare hour or day to go ti.sli•
took his station at the loophole .

which looked toward the cover of In-'
e and from his experience he

the Indian. He already
. gives his testimony, (het St. Jacobs

hell his
Oil is the best remedy in the wort,'

rifle in readiness, and as soon as the
for rlietunatiena, sprains, sore feet

and joints, bruises, etc. It is th.e
remedy for fisherman and gunners,

who should always keep a bottle on

hand.

-

THE willow is successfully used as

a preventive of malaria in Syria, aml

there is no reation why it should not

be valuable for this purpose here-

especially as it has so many other

exeeilent, properties, for embanke

meat of streams, fuel, etc:

automatic, put up in every bed room

who will do all shaving, shampooe-

ing, etc , to the guests by a very

simple and ingenisus mechanism.

Supposing the guest requires hot

water, the automatic will be able te

call down stairs : 'A bucket of wa-

ter up to room nutnber one milliou

three thousand one hundred anti

severity, and the water will be up in

sever, seconds by a patented eleva-

tor. Half an haur before table

d'hote, instead of the ringing of bells,

a gun (twenty five pounder) will be

tired of each floor to call the guaste

to get really for their meals. The

tables in the dinning rooms will be

measured four miles each, attendance

to be performed by twelve waiters

on horseback, on either side of the

Da GIBB recommends the use of

bromide of ausutonia to those who

suffer from obesity. When taken in

small doses it will absorb fat and

A. LADY recently filled her lamp

with getiollne, nt.1 since then she

hes not bertzine.

THE man who rides horseback el,

weys takes a back seat,
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- The present court is composed, ('every great European capital
e

• 
i :5 1mt O m-It.

'1+ generally, of men past the meridian Paris, St. Petersburg, London

, of life. Some of the judges are on
the three scare and ten roster. Their
feruilies are, like themselves, too old
to devote their lives to hollow socies
ty. The family of the chief justioe

A  to Washington consists of he wife

K1LMI78D1TRt I, MD. I

SATURDAY, NOV. 10, 1883.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Vont our Regular Correvut,dcul.]

WASFIINTON, D.0, Nov. 7, '83.

The visitor to the Supterne Court

room while the court is in session

may find mach of interest in the

proceedings, but the nine inemacti

late silk pawns that enwrap al( the

learning, dignity and grasity of our

and daughter. His wife met, with
an accident about three years or

more ago and broke her leg. She
is now happily recovered, but she
cannot wear heriell Qt ru looking
after people she dOW4 POI know, half
of whom make themselves conspica
one put of eueioeity. The daughter
is bright awl awiable and does what
she is obliged to do HI a very gentle
way. The family of Judge Miller,

highest judicial tribunal ate a shock lore -oldest judge on the bad' in
to his ideas of repulican siteplicity• 1 term of service, consists, while in
Not One of the judges seems to feel wastriegtere of her wife and young
at home in thet somber relic of a daughter. His age is shout sixty.
past age,which in the eighteenth cen- five. His wife is much yqunger, but
Wry .was donned only an occasions is much of the time an invalid. The
of propouncieg sentence of the gib• daughter, edneated in Germany and
bet frota the King's bench. Besides, Franc, and a meet brilliant rnesicis
these ill cut mantles have a disagree- an and lingeieh, cannot be expected
able fatuity of enticing themselves to throw lor lifo away in social
above the ears of some of the mew tepckery and neglect and forget her
bers of the court, whose ineffectual eeeoeppy,sheeeete. Judge Field's
attempts to keep them in place are family consists of his beautiful wile
it times as ludicrous as they are ex. and such relatives as they may hap-
asperating. One heaves a sigh of pee fe have, Justice Gray ie 'a
real pity for Judge Miller, who bachelor, and, therefore, has nothing
would unquestionably yield 4 year's to do but to eccept pr decline invi
salary for the privilege of shedding Latins. 400p 1:11titelifOill, the hit.-
this gownish, and we va;ght say eat appointed member of the court,
clownish, heritage fpm the Engli1 has centainly a handsome house, but
leSe. It ie unbecoming in our pecu- I know pptiiing or his family. Judge
liar eyelem of governreept, and is de- Harlan's fatuity are in mourning,
cidedly objectienable to all who have and therefore exempt from social oh-
blisiness with the pourt. ligations. Judge Stanley Matthews,
The at ietocrapy of money may who built a beautiful lose or. Con

have had something ter a, witli the necticut avenue after he was ap•
perpetuation pf the custom of epbing ppinted to the bench, cannqt enter -
the judges in this ppyitry, inasimppLi tam p because ot the death of a son
as most of them have hiseti risen of The wife Of Judge Bradley is old
large wealth. The present bench is and feeble, and net equal to a win
composed pf men of imeiness who ter in Iteecrety." post PEDRO.
have always heil a weather eye to

the main chance. The chief justice
is said to bp good fier a half million,

while hie aseppiates, Matthews and

Blatchfofd, ere equally endowed

with worldly goods. Justice Gray is
one of the Bacon Hill stock of.Grays,
all of whom feathered their nests
comfortably in the early days of

Boston—men who knew how to gatla
er in and keep whet they gathered.
Justice liver:11 13y is what might be
called heeled, and so is Justice
Elai Ian and Justice Woods.—
Justice Miller, however, is the
pee exception on the hepch who
is not rich, and who, perhaps, has
been unable to accumulete pwing to
the impecuniosity of his Iowa client.

ege, to whom his professional ser

vices have been rendered for many

years in the interests of charity. The

judge he elweye been generpue tp

qthere without being eeectly just tp

his own hqusehold. Judge Field

possesses immense weelth, and has
an lacunae amply sufficient every

year to add a fine business block to
his already large posseeeione in San
Francieces

— via

Gqtlitun Gos$ip •
•
WHAT IT OfIBTS TO Rpkt 4N gLEC7

TION TN TITI4 OTTY.-4 PARING

PROPOSAL.—PROPOSING 4 I-44PY'§

GAMBLING HOUSE.-- RICHARD

GRANT WRITE, MATTIIEW ARN-

OLD AND THE AUTLICRS C1.171.---

P;$‘4410,T,7TED, GuEsTs.

NEW YORK, tirovember Oli, 18S3.

It is curious to know what an
election costs in this city. In con
versation with a life long managing
politician the other evening, I was
told that both the Republican and
the Democratic parties this year
would require each but little less
thap $400,000. It costs ten dollars
in each of the 650 odd election dis
tricte tp handle the tickets. Besides
there are the post of booths, posters
eta. These are only the strictly leg-
itimate expenses. Thi4 eat- Tam-
many aseeseed the candidates for
Supreme Court Judgeships $15,000
each. The other organizations as
sessed theirs $10,000 each The
candidate for Register is assessed

The social status of the ladies ef $45,000 by Tammany. Then for

the court fewiliee eir compared with
that or the "cabinet laclies" snd the
faniliee of senetors, ie a enbject that
often agitates the soMety circles pf
Weshirigtqn, apd 1(10 pet believe it
has ever beep euthoriletiyely set-
tled. It is still an open question
whether the wife of a senator out
ranks the better half of Supreme
Court judge, and whether the wife
pf a cabinet officer does pot putrank

them both. Mrs. Dehlgreen'e Lipolr
on etiquette dues nes settle the mat-
ter, and in fl.11 probability it will rer
main a subject -of social controversy
to the end of time—or of the repute

lie. To many, all this may seem tri
vial, yet it elaonld be temewbered

that the etseiel rettuiSePsnite of those

high in 04jee ORB scarcely bp ipsg

ined by thpee pct, fetnillar with
Washingto spciety. The familiee

of uOjnet tiae4Prs OPPlarP t4f!

others the assessment is lower, as
low as $500 for a candidate for As-
eembly in some districts. The mem-
ber of ballots printed for the differ-
ent partiee falls little short of a hun
dred millions. In Presidential years
the cost is of course touch higher.

This is the Pease') of the year
when the adventurer comes back to
town arid prepares for the winter's
campaign. Some of the devices re-
sorted to by these worthies that
live by their wits are really remark

authority ou Ameri?an [winners.

like CAREFUL inquiry hes pet the dam- 1

STOVEand age done in the Isle of Ischia at $1,- ,

Berliu, have establishments of this 600,000, The Paris ceetribotion

kini.New y Qrk is unprovided. front the greet fete settee to little

The income of such a place is enter more than $30,000. Berlin has sent

wows. you are just the woman for

this buslues. 1. see by your looks
that you have eeecutive ability, tind
it will be your busineee to gpt suph bury, Pa., Tuesdey night, and before
peep as Vanderbilt, gay Gould WI the flernes could Le subdued, the
others upder your control so that you

can call on them for a check of $1,-

Q0.0 or $5,00Q at any t!rpe."

The lady is a Southern woman,

and therefore hot tempered. When
he wee thrqueh shs opened the door

and esclaiwed "get, and thank your

stars that I dq nett throttle you, you

villain, to 1118,01 we in this manner'.
She afterwards regretted that she

had not quietly sent for a policeman
and have him arrested, to prevent

him from parrying opt his nefarious
plan.
A very amusing incident is going

the rosette in liter4ty circles, though
strange to say it heft pqt yet found

its vsey iutq print. There is an
Authors Club in this city, of which
Richard Geant White is the Presi
dent and Mr. peTay Secretary.
Now as everybody knows Richard
Grant White h4 an idea there is
nobody like Mr. White, and in fact
is convinced that the literary sole'
system revolves about him. Lot
week it was reoolved by the choir to

give a reeeptimi tp Mathew Arnold

at Mr. White' hemp, Mr. White

thquight this a fine opportunity to

1134Pa capital and sent out written

note of inyitatien to gr. 4rnold
arid others, signed by himself, not as

President of the club, and so wonted

as to give the impression that lie was
giving the reception. A few days

afterwards Mr. DeKay, the Secre-
tary, sent out regular printed invi
Wiens. This must have offended
Mi. White, for when on the evening

in question the Authors marched up --

to the house in Seventeenth Street Order Nisi On Audit,.
they were politely informed by the

servant that Mr. White was Hot in.
and that so far as a reception was

concerned, she knew nothing of it.
Then the Authors moved lic,meward
in a very inelaricliely manner. It 1.4
not 191:,),wtt whethst Mr. Arnold

came. If he (311 he must Lave been

more than $1.0,P0).

A fire broke out in the Pittsburg

Boat Yerd Ponipany's mill, at Rose

IIOUS E• rows, AIM° WS,

A 7.: I)

Tin - Ware Establishment!

The undersigned Iris constantly on
hand, for sale, at her well known store.
room, a large and varried assortment of
Stoves. TIIE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a specialty. The OPERA
COAL STOVE, with patent duplex
grate, and various other petterns, at
prices that cannot fail to please. Also

'PIN-AV-11.Ft JIE
of every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-

leys, &c., &c.,

at the loweet rates; 1Vooden-Ware. Re
palling promptly attended to. House
furnishing goods in great variety, and :ill
articles oseally sold in my line of business.
Old Trim, Copper and Brass taken in
trade. give me a call. North side of
the'Pubile q1'1 ye. Emmitsburg„ Md. ,
op 271 ' M. E. 'A DELSBERGER. '

Dr, P. D. Fahrney's Office

GOILN PLANTERS,

At BENJAMIN F, STEWABl"S•
REN1OVED.

I lehe pleasure iii inc, lyingthe ellii el ed tail
have remoyed °Moe to Reit Church street,
ninth door from the Penneylvania railroad .1..-

The seperioi. 0,4,ata Lbc Double pot. and ails° ioive private cousulting roma, to
acebellielodele all, where will continue the

Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting lightness or' draft,

absence of neck draft. accuracy of drop,

both in line and tiainlicr of grains, &e.

UR 3SCOPIAN PRACTICE

:newt al who are suffering with chronic rw
leig.triug liseases to Gall. consultation free.
Seat Rimini, for haul-fink or circulars.

Your Servant.pr el -1 y 1). FATIRNEY, M.

One 11144 4141 buy pan with epee elent
1 b

THE PENN HARROW, iT Ili 8 roimerc.ilRfialSO
twenty twee Per gay.

0 Uti studk consists of it large variety
the most effective pulverizer in the mar- of Dry Goods, cloths,'
ket. It effectually destroys the roptS Qi

cottConaAdesS, laRdiesI criessEgoiotdsE, noun nethe stiffeat soda. By its construction it
1•14TS lz CAPS,

13001'S St SHOES, .

QUEE41s1SWARE,

Fine G-rc•eeries,
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be emiviimed that we will treat yol
squarely. far Sole Agents fur Evitt's
Shoes.

C. J; Rowg& BRO.

gives the sqil two strokes and two cross-

ings in remising over it once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quires, by lta combination of five Flay-

row, Ceren Marker, a Sled, 4.V.,e.

Tri gw;vu HE EI LRE4suu:cliwu, o

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

and Improved Funkstowc Ploys,

Iron, Steel and Woo ij Reams,

Slip Point Cutters, 4c., the

OLD gtogoay FARM w4GoN, Graiad, Square ad. Upri;li':

no break downs; tires lout come off;

skeines don't work loosej boxes don't

work lor.se; spokes deo% work loose.

THE DEERING SELF-LITNRINQ

11 ARVE4TER,

five years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

, AdritInee Reapers &31owe,.s,
FRICK it C'O'S ENGINES, SAW

MILES, &c.

IIAGElliTONN'N ENGINES, DRILLS,

'I'll It ESII ENS, &c.0011 do 0 .!,,i?,t.pllul:teg.4.4.eriit"(1) 1 A ferieitheral Implements of every (ie.ao or wealthy Mel I
• : t ele the e.iernious ,;cription. A full and complete line of

eharges of practicing naysnitans are a serious
burden M them, eqd abiii find pat after paying
themselves poen! Oat mi lieuelit 'has accrued to
them, that in fact they have thrown their inoaey
aw4y fee stet:In:eine these evils we offer AVaeoi-
eel' Nq 96 Sure Reinsdies to the nick anal gutter-
ing one Remedy for mush disease, without for a
nioneat elaiiniug ',he% eee remedy will ewe any
other (Ukase than the cite Maimed if it, Awl as
Nikki soinuitiet hays aped the test 0 yeers Wally el itrei

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Cour- (nit a single failure, we egret.' tit refitntI tae 
Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

ty, sitting in Equity. money pent In everei instatalAvliere a mire is [Rickets, &e.
am iseiitiVelx effeotel frhe rein idles are entire-

Nov a quart 'FE it ,,t, 1883. ly v.tirtante. (Ian it, iii hariii, an I will potialvaiy A large and fresh assortment of Flow-

In ihe matter of the Auditnr's Itsport 
core every tlitiatau fir winch t(ilty(lta,re parieesucerii3lieoirl

er end Garitep Seeds,
filed the Gilt day of November,1883.

M. Molter, assignee of Mortgage 
pillzia ism ,,,,,,,,..,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,„LaQiii,,re. :rr:e:-Ii tAir My IlttnAc, the well-19toWii Cent-

Lewis 
   

keret Stambaugh his wife to Elijah we say Itol Ily that in the wor..1. of wises of no
'lie ime of R in' In s No Si, Net:natio Rennely., e e , ' eltintSiltive4 oired,11Y trill (lute) huildinirt, is Oren for Hoarding*.

by the month, day or' iyttelf.. Meals filr- r. .... re iTURE 'L r
El

tram Frederick St:nub:tug-4 and Mar- ,
' .•

very favorably i to pressed w i'di I 01" 
Close, on 1 eti,um. 1 matter how long 8 abiding, hoe, iktrants or how

IDERED, that cn the 1311i day I ;
• oliattil we c in not unity give relief IterpoeitIve-

American hospitality, and par'icu- i November, 1853, the Court 
0; .Y cii..e' fun all time lealieg Li ill flits we teal • • - • •lashed at reduced rat ma Stable room for

I 
will proceed 1 eositively retinal iii niole.:y yam re-.the'treitt- lior.Aus, frce of cliorgp.

sii,.., Cle Elemit lIoube.
Ftv ! Look for the Itco Slos i•plio-

to act. upon the Report of the A Mlitor, I inent, and if year sufferings ar.t nine
 posit.): tly ' '

larly with the urinners of the great

limilly rAilv an .1 confirm line tRinir, un-
ified as aforesaid, in the above cause, to I mod4 away as yen' wont,: 0a

t le.e. guaranteNt reineiliee Ttu! pr,e•! ot wa,iet- Late of lite filen of Stewart & Prii:e,
• . t• f . II ti e i — •it t le.- q •

•

' FURNITURE OF ALL K INDS,
any one, rhea 

„ . . ."r \v.111",

shown befhre said day ; provioeu a copy oa ree.tint of prate stamp:, takea
less cause to the contrary 1,, cr's No 46 Rhenium, c Remedy is  51/ emus

Ohl CP111"1 Itel: 11"1"i"g' both homemade and of City 111111111111C-A TRAIIBLE Cl.-1A.SII. 
,'!"-',1'"if -- obtainable from drietet14s or sent tre.t hy mali

tun.. A clock of home-made

The iron roof, the irside walls alto. .
--..--

1 ..,,., 'iticcestove week,s prior to seel day.

of this order be inserted in ;elute news rs
paper published in Frederick Count y, for prt 0' i , ladY,en-

v 

.19 it ea
ta• ua- :

'Many a may '30 it. ' Preler:ek, Md

iron columns of the south end uf the Dated this 711i dav of N,,veillict.. 1;S: ii ..• Lil 1 'Lae, wail/ i I. COtililISSS & Ca,:s41.‘e trill

A DO LP1 I US FE All I [Ali E, J IL, t lcrk A pretty fat:-.i, li num i ii i figure, fan:flees e.iii-tplex- el ways on Mold, -Which *ill be soldnew wing of the new Wisc.mis'n ,j39nP11.6 ACADEMY

State Capitol fell on Thursday 
with' . of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co. i ion, as well at the sWeetest of tempers anti fault- ST. ,..a ... .. .
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able, and the genius exercised by
there adventurers, if directed into 

LIEUTENANT GENERAL Sheridan

took command of the army on the
legitimate channels would make lid of November.
them rich and prosperous in almost.
any undertaking. I came across a 

THE steam saw mills at Easton,

Me., owned by Ches. 4. hl4tan, were
rather queer case the other day. A
lady wheee hushapri reeently 

burned yesterday ; loss $25,000.

died, leaving her in pot exactly sr A. IT 4R1t1 AGE took place recently

fluent eircunstances was looking for 
et Portage, England, in which the

something to do LO increase her iti• principals and whole bridal party

come. Que. day she noticed an ad were deaf mutes.

vertieement in a certain per, in TAERE are two cats at the Crystal

which the advertiser desired a lady Palace Exhibit of London priced at

as partnee in a dress snaking lend- 00,000 each. Five hundred dol-

ness, she b manage the home de lars is a common i price fixed on the

partment, while he proposed to travel exhibits.

abeet 00 drum pp trade. The DR. JACKS )N, a civil surgeon,
lady answered it requesting the ad while tiger hunting in India, fell in
yerlieer to call et her house. It with a hortiet's neat. Erysipelas set
might ha added that the lady in in from Lis two hunched bites, and
question is a fine stately woman. 01. he died in great agony.
lifterii figure and as clever as she ie tT./..tENRY IRVING, Ellen Terry and
pod !pulsing. The .eatee day a Madame Nilssou all received invita-

should Ow social precedence. •I Dsic1-.4 faced individual with a dons to make the Vanderbilt, house
position epd Wilt* of the judges i5 • titrillOy ft./.7illY look called. !their home during their stay in New

pf greq.I importance, 4 law in this

cotifilry is not litw if it is qeeetros7

ed until it shall have lreSSt Plsa0
prep by the Supreme Court: The

House may pass a bill which the
Senate may pass. The Senate has a same time significant mariner in

right to rtjeet the II3use suj which he spoke. Her curiosity- L.-

the President has 1,4 power to veto lug aroused elleourHged

the hill. Frqm the action of the and then he unfolded his plan. It

they sre the eeecutive branch of the

gels/erect:reef, epd, therefore, Finite

the equal, if not the euperiors, tit the
legislative arid judieiel branches
The social firrailiee of the iseuetors,

when their turn cppcies, say they

should have precedence for, does
not the Senate decide, after all,
whether a man shall be a judge up-

on the Supreme bench or taeoiher

of the cabinet. I am not much of

an authority on these subjects, lint

in my ppinipn the Supreme Court

House there is an appeal ; from the

action of hoIlsPa there q aP-
peat, but whim the Supreme Court

liee decided upon 4 kV/ there is 110

40 final id absolute.

After ic few winutee conversatiou y oils, arid all declined them.

the lady nqliced that the businees .

he proposed wee not entirely that of 
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2
aking dresses. At least, she ju solddg- '

000 acres of land knoWn as

the Big Swamp, in Kobefron county,
ed so From the guarded and at the 

for 2( cents per acre. The buyers

intend to clear ii, for agricultural

purposes.

41.,Exe1treette., 'iS,Teeember 8.—The

violepce of the cholera epidemic fluewee tio less than a scheme to run 4

ladies gartibing house, the drag; tuates with the weather. The deaths

making businese to be e chials for it, from the disease continue to be con -

He grew quite eutheeiasfic tie he ens fined to propeen resiel9tits. There

folded his project ' Why,- said he were two deaths yesteld y.

nein, teget her with two frame houses

and a at$1410 adjoining, was entir ely

cousiinied ; loss $20,000.

THE idols worshipped by the hea-
then of /Vilna and India are newly

all manufactored in England, and

pay a very handsome profit. It is
stated that the commercial value of
the brass and cast iron god hipped
to heathen lands far exceeds that of
the Bibles, hooks, and trade which
take the same destination.

WASHINGTON, November 7.—The
Treasury Department has received
from Senator Miller of California, a
copy of a letter writted by him to
the Secretary of State, complaining
that by tho fraudulent practices of
officers of the Chinese government,
hundreds of Chinese h.borers are be-
ing lauded pin American shores,
The treaty between the United
States and China admits Chineee
teacher), students, merchants, or
those who desire to travel in the
United States, and provides that an
officer of the Chilleso govern
merit shall i site certificates to
such persons, and that the certificates
so issued shall be conside-ed prima
facie evidence that the holders there
of come within the provisions of the
treaty. benetor Miller assumes that
the recent arrivals consist mainly of
laborers, and 111.0, the Offi .:e r issuing
their certificates evi .ently (lid so
knowing that they ‘y erk not Wit le4
to admission intotbe United States.

—A mericun.
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square, add then three-quartera of the
way back to the moon again.
But TILE SUN is wrilten for the 'nimbi,

tants of the earth ; tide f ante strip of in,
telligeuce would girdle the globe twenty-
seven or twenty-eight times.

If every buyer of n copy of Tort SuN
during the past year has spent only ono
hour over it, and if Ids wife or his grand,
father line spent another hour, this news-
paper in 1883 inns afforded the Iranian
race thirteen thousand years of steady
reading, night and day.

It is only by little calculations like
these that you OW form any idea of the
most popular tt f American newspapers,
lir of its Influence on the opinions and
actions of American men and women.
Tula SUN is, and will continue to be, a

IleWspaper which tells the truth without
fear of consequences, which gets at the
facts no twitter how meet) the process
costs, which presents the news of all the
world without waste of mil:xis and in the
most readable shape, which is waiting
with all its lwart for the cause of honest
government, and which therefore believes
that the Republican party must go, and
must gr; in this coming year of our Lord.
1884.
If you know THE Still, you like it al

rwly, and you will read it with accus-
mould diligence anti pront during what
is sure 10 be the most interesting year in

and general weakness, debility and languor,
aside from the acute sufferings of this disease
which if not checked can only ead in loia of Pal-
ate, hoarsuess, weakened sight, loss et memory, combating the FtilliVg 0,111111181.144, all of which
deafness and premature death if net (Awaked be- arise fro ma derangement of the Liver and .fore it is too late Lalsor, stuily alit research in m 

D•sordered Stomach. We therefore say to you 111 the city Private entrance to the
America, Europe am' Eastern 'awls have result- ootithieney if you have Dyspepsia. Suffer fromed in Wmeler's No 95 ',Want Relief and Sure Sink or Nervous ef tailache, have Critic, Dowele Salim. We are now ready to cater to the
Cure for Catarrh ,it ,remedy Which contains -no are Con-etipated, or you feel generally Playedharmful ingredients, and that Is guaraineet1 to Out and done (tare a coutinental whether yOu pith& anything the market a ffordi, at
cure every peso of Rellt0 or ceronic catarrh or live or die, try J. M. 1Larogne's Anti-lillious

Bitters, soul our word for It, a single dose, time 10Welit prices. Call and examine oar
tst ea either at night on retiring or in -time monk .
ing before b breakfast, will make you feel like a trill bif fare.
new man. If you live In a malarious section,pai•1 or nee Geipt of price where eills stpi roVern abound, it will be

Wileeler'a No 95 Sure Cure for Kidney and ! found a most effectual Remedy in guarding theLiver Troubles cures all weakaess and soreness 11 

Style
inflammation of kidneys or liver, , system from all *Stalk. The 

prate, too, is rea- 
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boilable and within the reach of all; 25 cents for  price $1.110 the Herbs in packages, or $1.00 for the bottles 9

of libitioys, 
Wheeler's Vegetable Pills art the only remodY reaay prepared.

that cu ure costipatiou, giving natural action of W. E. THORNTON, Sole Proprietor,othreplaTnWeil;iriWeeititu,sniotentithz8iiPillgri.arpiruitsfsitolgr' Iglynnplianilli Cote Baltimore and Harrison sta., Baltimore.
Weeeler's Nervine Tomo for mental deprese oct tr-iy

stall, 104,: of teenhood, languor, weekness or
over taxation Of the brain is invaluable, priue 25
eeets

Care.s in every6 lluall p n ,,,.‘,..,,,e,, in.),:mwlillp,"ruiedr. 1 ,g
u u once tor the3e 1 
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take all the ciumees, and we specially invite the SUBPLIED TABLE.
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SUN, it is high time to get into the sun-

'rlie several editions of 'rtrit Sox are Mose tiot got served. Terms very modei•ate, and

sent by mail, post paid, as follows : everything to suit the times.them, write at once to the proprietors. enclosing
Ill, price in mouey or stamps, suit they will be

DAILY-50 cents a month, $6 a year ; scut to you at oace by mail, post pain CeTes- J( FPSI GROFF
Fecerietor:

. with Strirday edition, $1.
SUN DA Y—Eigh t pages. This edit lou

-furnishes the current news of the sea 1-ly
world, special articles ()I exceptional  
interest to everybody, and literary re-
views of new books of the highest tiler- pEN SION S 

if:. wou,,,,,.ii,,,„,,, d• oilier,
disability, widow 4, minor ce il-

it. $1. a year. dre ami. and ileedint patents entitled when death
WEEFLY—$1 a year. Eight pages of reAtittell. Claim.; reopened, restheation, irereas-

Ilie hest. Mal It of the daily issues; an 
es, leibuity, baek pay and disclarges ,t1.14iiied.
A pplv at once, delay prejailie eeee,es your r

A gricultrairl Departtnent of uneqUalled PC0,4 mixed by law. air mess, jive(!ltil,i ,b,A1 etiiiiit:ii:q et yt;
Valee iipecial market. reports, and lite.- ald e4tabliahea arm or 

and Claim Agents, 4117 1P St, Witehingtoa, Le C.

- and women know

S II 1) 11 0 I 11 encee 1%111,81y tililiastei:e4-
es unit derange-

'', _ ineitteof the body
eatei luta a see:elite (1.111,1C 11r and that

h neach, a different iiiqtaxi of treatment nun
order to effeet A u iire, itail a Ilin11111t It redeetioa
must coavince V it t ady one t me (mac% 1105-
tripes ' toiete.t Manning to
elite all of a 111 label* Of (1141114 folly in ffereni
iliseatiee inust prove failures, iteeti if we do Rol
(alit them linuilm,;s Peeple tf

money refunded Wileelers No till tuistanut Re-
lief end Sure lure fur Cietarrh will cure every
eese of catarrh, hay fever or &ennui, price $100
pier paekage. front druggists or sent by mail post

poialeace solicited A litreee plainly
WHEELER

No. till 5%'. B Memel. 
St..BALTIMORE, MD.
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AddrUSS W. Publisher, lierieeeel needle can suou learn im one..

nOV. 10. St. SUN. N. Y. Cite .1,1ce iS P LEe'LARE. mood i'ON, :7. Y.,
(I inile eaet of Rochester,

ii'yuiui ifi, and domestic intelligence
makeit nut Weeitse' SUN the 'news-
ititiier for the farmer's household. To
elitbs Of ten with $10. an extra copy, .

third ware, Ithicksmilli Tools, Paints, dry

and ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils,

Brtishes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting,

Fishing Tackei, Graining Material, Pock-

it1OFT HglYSE4

ap9 81 tf

.c`

Srecialty: -Patent taunts Wore the Patent 011ico
and the Courts. Reasonable Was. Opinion as to

pato.t.tbilay. tria of charge. Seuil for circular.
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• 1.

mat vin tommille7:11
7111 of .otiVahat.91g:.
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These instruments have been beforo
the Public for nearly fifty years, and rips
on their excelleirce alone have attained
11L1

UNt-UlteliAsiEl) 1)4E-EMINENclii
Whist, eetsiblielles them Pb nnequaled its
ToNg,

IVOltIOIANkillIP

DURABILITY ,
Rvecji itNAki lyurruntrefor 5 Years

S; 3N3 HAla PIANOS.
A large stock at all priees, constantly on
hand. et int prising sonic of oar own make
but slig,litly used. Sole all:cots for the
celebrated

AMERICAN OILLIAN4
AND OTHER LEADING MA KS,,.

Pieces and terms to suit all purellascee.
WM. KNABE Si CO., •

'304 & 206 NV. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly

RESTAURANT,

ADJOINiN3 THE BRIM,

Room

Norfolk Shell Oysters, 30 cents per doz-

en. Families supplied by the punt, quart
or gallon.

Telephone Commotion

to the house and all orders promptly at-

tended to. Give us a trial. Ti) TILE

DUDES—Iteciollect we give a fried oys-

ter with every drink, and our BAR is

stocked witlithe choicest liquors. Thank-

ing the public for past patronage, we

continue to solicit the same.

IT A. TAX.
AND

DERTZBAUGH.
oct 13 tf

tr2 Xi a
bring y.ni i,40k9 MUNE iu One than any.
thing else In Amerlea. Alaolute.t.;tr.•tainty. Uttar
Son capital.M. Ynung,173Lirettlwinnatif.York.

its
AV AL ̀;T:...rt.:2.7„:1g1',I'vr"r: MLES.

New and friVli, it i1,1011-11 111,11A 4.1 II, "cm Scn fight...of the

Wo..41. By %Oka] rtirett.., Ahh,se
J . C. ticCuli &cp.,



always le put on the other side of a fence

before the gurrISIllab aticillphi to climb

exer the .fence..:

LOCALS.
WE uuderstanu that seal-skin coats are

goiog out of style, and in consequence,

colds are inocataing among the fair sex.

EMMITSBURG RAILROAD. How fLrtunitte there is such a remedy as

' Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

inE TABLE

On and after May 27th, 1882, trams on

this road wilt Dumas; t011owe

'MAINS souin.

Leave Emmitsbutz 8.40,a. m., 
and 3.25

p. rn. arriving at Rocky Ridge a
t 9.10

a. ha, and 4t04J,p. m.

(DRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10:36 A. M.,
•and 6.29

p. in., arriving at Eimuitsburg at 11.05

• and 7.00 p. m.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest•

IFtint. moon next Wednesday.

Go to C.J. Rowe & Bro., for 
Evitt's

ifinc shoes.

Mayon Lantorts of Balthnore was 
in-

augurated on last Monday.

.GET your painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Einmitsborg. 
m-fltf

LADIES' Walking jackets and coats,

,c heap at ,C. J. Rowe &

Avis the business of a Dentist to 
look

doom in the mmuVli., And itsis his happiest

(occupation.

Fon Fire insuranee in first-class
 Com-

panies, call,on W. G. Homer, age
ut,&-i-

mitstmeg, Md.

• iraibout, the aline for the meteoric

.showess.; ulook,00t for them, 
12th, 13th

:and .14th int.

AeconritesO to the Ma laoramettnin

prophet, the .world was to 
have minted West:mid-and twentyfour feet atdhe East

on Tuuradayd 
I end of the building mod a bay window

will be placed in front of the room Qe

TatE•Connty Commissioner will 'be in
' 'upittl as the

sesaion.for annie days from next Altaid
ay

Novenber ,12th. Mits. SNOINA .15tife of

the late Philip E. Engelbrecht, saisidfog the:ehests Mr. French, whose .death it is

-Tit.1E are at present 
thisi eahree ale.

on South Market street, ou Sunday more •

dents in the Lutheran theological 
setnin- 

4mbiful -ditty to .have eitroniele. was

mg, last, fell downsattight of stairs fiami limn in Greensburg,laVasiiington county,

ary at Gettysburg. which she sustained severe injuries

Wily :suffer torture with Corns and I When picked up she vv as unconscious.

01unitma, %t lien Sehnleder's Corn 
Solvent ' mid remained so until evening. She 

was

\vitt cure them. 25 edits, 
somewhat improved by night of the same

d;ty. Dr. Charles Smith rendered the

UPWARDS of 2,210,252 cigars were j necessary- aid.-Exataaer.

made in Frederick county during the

year ended June 30, 1883. THE new Presbyterian Church in Ta-

neytown, Md., will be dedicated to the 
George M. ootle, near Bolivar, the

worship of God, on ThurSday. Nov.15111, 
chain broke when the bucket., filled with

mud, was half way up, and fell back into

the well, striking Mr. Koogle, and can-

ing a severe gash on his head and badly

bru!sing his shoulder. The well was

57 feet deep and Mr. Koogle's escape

from death was miraculous.- Valley Reg-

ister.

-all- 41.

Hoc .nota beqe, concluded a paragraph

in a newspaper. A five year old 
hope

ful read not a 'Wall I

;NIBS. MATTO,: 11 ENTzRlt, wife of
 Dani-

el Mentzer, died very stolidity 
last Sat-

sirday night, near Hagerstown.

Itaa.usTita•riso Book of Cage Birds

anaded fur 3 cent stamp. thuD FOOD Co
.,

237 South 8th St., Philadelphia.

E Misses Snyder have planted three

.shade trees in front of their residen
ce

Let the good work go forward. Next 1

To a 'calm ;before he biotin" is near-

PERSONA L.

Mr. Jamesa McCaillion 'nada a visit

among h his-friords ere_

Mr. Joseph Adelsberper returned from

Illinois on Thursday.

The Misses Shaffer, arias) lave been

visiting at Mr. D. S. Gillelan'sfer several

weeks, returned to their home Turk,

on Tuesday.

Miss Belle Rowe retursed home ,OR

last Saturday.

Mrs. A. S Hartman of Chambersburg,

visits her, flither, Mr. Geo. W. Rowe.

Miss Mary King of Gettysburg visits

her sister, Mrs. W. G. Horner.

Mr. Psul Molter made a trip to Phila

delphia, and his sister, Miss Mabel, re-

turned home with him.

Messrs. E. II Zimmerman, U. F

Shur and Geo. Ovelmau made a short

trip to Balthnore.

Jacob Hahn and wife started for Day-

ton,Adhio,Jaat Saturday morning.

From the Hanover Citizen.

Mrs. Elizabeth ;Hauer, of Abbottstown

is over 100 years old.

There have been, probably, 500 bushels

ce.a.ellbarks brought to Hanover and

sold this season.

Last Friday, a 11u:cue-year old child of

Mr. Levi Druck, residing at the ",Glades,'

in H m ella township, choked to death

while trying to eat a piece ofeweet potato.

The new Reformed church at Spring

Grove was dedicated on Sunday lasts.ser-

vices being held in the morning, atter-

noon and evening. Rev. Dr. Dublie, .of

Lancaster, Rev. Dr. Weisz, of York, and

Rev. Mr. Wolff, of New Oxford, assisted

the pastor, Rev. Mr. Billfish.

Late Friday night robbers entered the

dwelling of :Michael Etzler, at the edge

:of town, and, going boldly into his bed

imam stole Mr. E.'s pants while lie was

in bed and rated his pocket of about $30,

A lot silvtinware WL/13 dolled off, as

well as an overcoat and gold headed cane

that belonged to Rev. Mr. Shull, of New

York„ who wasy,.iaitittg Mr. Etzlo at the

tithe.

John F.•Eleralsey, near thasplace, found

a sick tramp near hitt barn, on Monday

morning, and brought him to town. Be-

ing too late ter the train for York, he

was placed in the lock-up, and medical

assistance rendered. Ile was speechless

and noconscious,ithe next day was :tak-

en to the county hospital at York, whore

he died shortly after his arrival.

A Fatal Accident.

WATFAIDU RI', A A. Co., Nov. 7.-

Waksar Dodson, aged 72 years, alai inval-

id, brother-in-law of Mrs. Lueinda

son, living at lire Dedson Homestead.

ner Waterbury, fell from a :third story

dormer window, on Sunday night, 4th

inst., Sustaining iujuries which he sur-

vived but au hour. Sevemi yaws ago

he was panda zed, hut recovered. For

mime time past. he had been subject to

fainting spells and riustlessness at night.

On Sunday he complained of severe in-

!o
tilig clot e. lie ' sub' blasts" ail: at 

The selection by the faculty of a student .J ilin mA rstron n g's gu shop and bas pass dispositi n, but refused to keep his bed,

tha nil. A re you prepared fin the change? 
just entering upon his second year for ed through numerous changes sin

ce his 
but utain Teti, ing at night he appeared , 

the main structure by a wide passageway

from the second floor. The builliug cost
to go to is!eep. About 11 o'clock Missthe position mentioned, is a high corn- day. It stood long eliough to become a

WaNTao -500 good 
saw logs to gqW lilhinentto your friend, and the best pis- sort of eye-sore in its locality. the 

• Annie Dodson, his niece, who sleeps in a 
$10,000 Mr. Frank Davis was the arch-

on shares. Wst. L. Mel:mt.:is, Iron room oil the same floor, separated from 
itect, and Messrs. Hilts fik, Krantz the

Dale Saw Mill, one mile west of Emmit
s ciations. the invalid's by a narrow hall, heard a 

builders. Among the most important

burg. a 11-3 in noise In his room which was not mats- 
contributors to the building fund were

AN exchange well says, ii gun should 
ual. She !Welled to hear hint return to 

Mr. John W. Garrett $1,000, Mayor and

bed but not being satisfied, procur, d a

' Bala , wl:en she foutd the nom v as

empty and the dormer window open

The Election In Washington County.

Iii Washinaaon comity the offiaial

count shows that while the democratic

State ticket Was beaten by a small ma-

jority, Lane, deinocrut, was elected to

the Senate by 430 majority, and the del-

egation to the House of Representatives

is divided. C. A. Little and J. M. Sword

democrats, and T. J. Keller, republican,

are elected to the House, while Win,

Booth, democrat., and R. H. Cottrill, re

republican, are tied for the fourth place

in the delegation, each having received

3,942 votes. The democrats elect three

of the *ve county commissioners, one of

the three Orphan's Court judges, the

sheriff and surv.eyssr, and the republicans

elect the other commissioners and judges

and the State's attorney.-Sen.

Enjoyable Social Gathering.

Mr. II. B. Kciper awl wife arrived on

Wednesday :evening at Mr. William P.

Nuneinaker's, who gave a story pleasant

entertainment to them amid their many

young friends. The Enimitsburg Cornet

Band gave a Very nice serenade, after

which they were iuvited to the dining-

room and partook of the bountiful sup-

ply of refrealoneuts. The entertainment

was a very enjoyable one throughout and

fun and merry making was kept up un-

til a late hour, when the merry makers

returned to their homes with pleasiog

impressions that will long be remember-

ed, and many thanks to their hospitable

host. During the evening there %Vila an

occurrence with which Mr. N's. "white

hat" Was very peculiarly connected,

which he will explain to those who lusty

desire further information.

‘Evamy body feels a sense of relief

from the din of polities. now that t
he

Electien is over. Business will resume

:Its usual course.

Aciatvcilitto gives a chicken its liv•

Aog,,and lo it aoine men get elected to

office, whilst others get left. 'Tis it mat-

ter of endurance.

THANKSGIVING Day will next claim

attention, and 'tie only three weeks

ahead. A day of all daps in which one

.isa.xpeeted to eat.

,Trta.Firet National Bank of Gettys_

hula; lu as deelatea' It taniamiteil divid

,e»d of 3 per Cent, .anal the Gettysburg

National one old per cent.

(gestaz-utrintram is delayed ina reason ef

itlie ;long ,eontinned rains of the season,

:which haye ism:saint cal the drying of the

corn.; anoch of it will be soft.

- - 4IMP. 41111.-

Death of nu Estimable Lady.

MR. D. II. RoUTZAHN, the 1)1)1111' tmiitl 

gentlemanly collector of taxes fur Fred- 
Miss Charlotte C. Baer, one of the best

known and most esteemed ladies of Fred-
erick county, 1101 receptions for aeveral

days this week at the Emma House in 
crick, died yesterday morning at her res

hence, in this city, in the 69th year of

ulter age. She was a sister of Mrs. Jona

than Tyson amt Dr. Charles J. Bear.

Miss Bear was a woman of large heart,

thls place. It is neediest° say that near-

ly the wilt& district called upon 
bum and

every man gave evidence of his apprecia-

tion of the dignity and import of the

collector's office, in forms so substantial

as to make glad his heart, but neither

party desired the other to "call again."

RECENTLY three children cf Carlisle

Pa.. engayed in a play of hanging. A

rope was placed around the neck oh one

of the number and the end thrown over

a gate and fastened, and the gate pushed

open, drawing the child up off its feet.

A neighboring lady happening to see

them a few minutes afterward, rushed

across the street. and loosened the child,

it already being black and blue in the

face, and must have shortly strangled

but for the timely discovery.

-NNW AM. aMs.-

Ter following novel plan for checking

bleeditig of the nose, as given by Mr-

Glesen kn one of his lectures, is in the

Vigorous motion of the jaws, as in the
A uumpw9 1.)Q0111 has struck Hagears-

act of mastication. In the case of a
Sown, where a greater number of houses

child a wad of paper should be placed in
are.going up shnoltancously than ever

Isel,Ore in gie history of the place. 
its mouth, and the child should be in-

.01111

treat every one aim

those who are rude to you. For remem-

ber that you show courtesies to others

riot because they are gentlemen but be-

cause you are one."

TIIE falling of few snowflakes the

other week created not a little sensation

among bottle of our exchanges, as "the

tint snow." We had the flakes I.ere, hut

there is 1.3 use to take account of a storda

that don't•h' •the grounds.

W. E. THORNTON, Esq-Dear Sir : I

Use Laroque's Bitters in may fatuity, and

think it a valuable and excellent medi-

elite for all derangements both of Stout-

itch, and Liver. It gives me uuuch pleas.

ure to indorse its merits, which you are

at liberty to make use of in any way you

may may think proper Very respectfully

yours, Mrs. It. E. Kettlewell, 163 1p'
over street.

Huai:Imre, pr 3:1. 1820.

THE Valley Register says that the dis-

ease of measles is again prevailing in

Middletown and vicinity, and that very

many persons ,ranging in age from 12 to

18 years are down with it.

MR. Peasst Hosa showed ws two

cubbagea swot to lout by Mr. Dick Rhodes.

Each of them .measured 44 inches in cir-

cumference and weighed each 12a lbs.

They are monstrous, bat the coincidence

of measure and weight is remarkable.

A FOC R-YEAlt-OLD SON of Mr. John

Higliburger, of Downsville, Washington

county, Md., was recently stung by bee

which caused his death after four days of

great suffering, though lie bore all with-

out complaining. His head and 'body be

came swollen to double their natura-

size.
•111111•• •1111.- - -

A FARMER named Jams Soih, living

near Erie, PH, kept his wealth in a safe

at home. Burglars abounding, he ,cen-

eluded to spoil a visitation by substituting

newspapers for his currency and hiding

the latter, amounting to $10,000, in the

sitting-room stove. Unaware of her

flivaband's smartness, Mrs. Seib kindled a

,fire;apd ,burned every dollar to ashes.

•••••

Mit. dosann A. WEDDLE, lias obtained

the.ennt root, tmenlarge the passenger and

freight station at mechanicstown and hits

already ,CellliDeBeeti the work. There

swill Ise an addition of :eight ;feet at the

.01••

m1111.-

the services to commence at 2 o'clock, p

m. The Rev. George E. Jones, pastor of

the Broadway Church. Baltimore, is ex-

pected to preach the dedication sermon.

Service will be held every evening dur

ing the week except Saturday, to be

followed by communion services on the

Sabbath.

a STUART WATSON, Of Fairfield, this

comity, at Dental Lectures in the

Ilni..ersity of Pennsylvania. has been lip

pointed Assistant Dental Surgeon at the

A ngolia Church Home, Philadelphia.

slide evidence of his standing in the in-

stitution.-C'empiter.

structed to chew it hard. It is the mo-

Tug ffnelertelt ,County A gricultural
 1 'km .of il4141 j /LW that stops the flow of

Speinty basin dixed upon the 14111, 15th, I blood. This remedy is So very simple

16th and 117,th of October, 1884, as the 1 that many feel Inclined to laugh at it,

dates for Aoldiug Use .n.eact annual exhi- I but it has never been known to fail in a

,bition.
.••••

- §fXr buatels ,of shellbarks

'Live been taken to New Oxford., Pa.

The crop is inicuse this year, and corn.

utittnds a lu. hr price, from 50 to 75 cents

per bushed-flaw/1er.

THE liability to loss from lightning

at this season of the year, makes it im-

portant that farmers, should insure their

horses and cattle and their crops in the

barns, &c., Call on W. G. Horner, Em-

mitsburg. aug 4-3-m

single instaace, so it is said, even in se..

vere cases.-EE.

How to make a hoe-made fountain

pan: Take two ordinary steel pens Of

the same pattern and insert them In the

,common holder. The inner pen is the

writing pen. Between this and the out-

er pen will he held a supply of ink, when

they are once dipped into the inkstand,

that will last to write several pages of

manuscsipt. it is not necessary that the

points of the two pens should be very

near together, but if the flow of ink is

Boy ," said a hiutiier to huts son not rapid enough the points may be

brought nearer by a h4 of thread or a

minute rubber band.

Death of Judge Lego.

Judge Samuel D. Leib, well-known In

Frederick, and for many years a resident

of the county, died last Thursday in

Washington City, D. C., from the effects

of a stroke of paralysis. He was in the

75th year of his age, having been born in

Schuylkill county, Pa., where lie subse-

quently held the position of judge of the

court for a number of years. In 1869 he

removed to Lime Kiln, this county, where

lie continued to reside until about three

years ago when lie took up his residence

In Washington. He was the father of

Win. .J. Leib, Esq , who a few }ream since

represented pradurick county in the

Maryland Legislature. The selliftins Of

Judge Leib waya taken to Pottsville, P4,,

pp Friday, foe interment.- - AliarylaMi

fJhWU.

Souuwitunu *in Georgia there is a

church, which is called "The Sister's

Church ;" att the members are women.

The chief work of their missionary soci_

ety is to send Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup to

the Indians, who suffer largely with

coughs and colds.

Fine Conon.

Mr. J. II. T. Webb gave us a speeima.n

of some cotton lie raised in a flower pot

this season. The product of the boll be-

fore us, is quite large, and looks as 'toe

as the noted sea-island variety.

Accident.

Yesterday moruing, as Mr. B. W. Sti-

tely, of this place, was on his way, in a

011is'iorse wagon, to his school near Dub-

lin, the horse-scared mid Mr. S. jumped

or was thrown out, and the wagon pass-

ing over him, he was considerably,

though not dangerously, injured.-Bannes.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., November

5, 4-883. Persons calling will •please

say advertised, otherwise they may not le-

ceive them :

Mrs. Mary Butt, John Craig (2), C. A.

Dorsey, Henry Dot row, Miss Mary

Muck, M. Mary Lee. Joseph Smith.

:The Hells.

Thirrithag we might be able to hear

by the telephoae, the :church bells in

Frederick ring ,on thel9th ult., we re

quested a connection for the purpose of

testing it, and found that we were aight

in our opinion. With Melia-tot windows

of the Exchange office open we could

hear them very distinctly. This 'tele-

phone ia,a "big thing."--Leberly Banner•
•11•11.

peath ,of an .Old Resident.

Mr. Absalom A. French was called to

his eternal home at an early hour on

Monday morning last, after eight months,

coutialement and:suffering h•om .dropsy of

Md. November 6, tell, and sits, conse-

quently, at his death as far advanced in

114e 88 71 years, 11 months and 29 days.-

Keyatene Gagette.

'Narrow fr.f. cape.

On Friday last, whilst Mr. G. William

Koogle was cleaning out a well for Mr.

- 

An Old Lamina arls Removed.

Mr. W. P. Nunemaker has removed

the little old log house that. has 81040

from the olden thnes at the angle where

the W ttyneaboro' road brituches off from

the main St., of this place It used to be

• .111•-•

march of improveineut respests not asso

A Homicide In Frederick.

Between 2 and 3 o'clock, a. in., of last

Tuesdiv, Groff Hall in Frederick was the

scene of a cold-blooded murder. Dan

Kennedy a well known rough aged about

43 years, shot and instantly killed Charles

F. Topper an ex •policeman of Frederick

aged about 30 years. A bad feeling had

existed between the parties for years. The

parties had been drinking, and as

they had seemed friendly on meeting•

the subsequent issue appears the more

remarkable. The Coroners inquest re-

turned a verdict according to the facts

above given. Topper was *holly un-

armed, and when sober was remarkably

quiet and rather intelligent. His father

was a hotel keeper at Frederick tlir many

years. The whole affair is the outcome

of bad habits, and bad associations.

Kennedy has resided near Frederick en

gaged in brick making, stone quarry ing,

&a.

/Joules for 145 Boys.

The annex to the Boys' Home:Calvert

and Pleasant streets, which has just been

compleied,ssagerher with the main build

ing, was thrown open yesterday to the

public from 2 o'clock in the afte‘rmon till

10 in the evening. The alineX fronts on

Plearant street, and is connected with

City Council a9,500, Mr Francis White

400, the estate of Mr. H. S. Shryock

$500, and many other smaller contribu-

tors. Thew is a dehmency of $2,500,
which had been closed when he retired

which it is hoped will 6001.1 be made up.
She also heard groans in the front yard,

With. the new building the home can
awl upon descending found the invalid

now accommodate 140 boys. The annex
ly la, in his night clothes in an uneon-

aud mind. She was always a friend of e'  has a huge school room auctdiviaig room,
emus condition. De expired in about

the poor. Der demise will be mourned to w is tattiCherl a bakery, where
an hour. He aopears to have opened

by a very large circle of friends and rel- three to Lur barrels of flour are used
the window to get fresh air, as he corn-

atives.-Frederiek Times of 7'nesday. every week. The old school room will
plained frequently of shortness of breath

be converted into a library and reading
and probably fainted, lost his balance'.

room, where the boys will find books, pa-

and was precipated to the groued below

a distance of 25 feet.-San. 
• pers and periodicals suited to their age

On the sides of the wide passageway

which connects the old building with the

annex are numbers of' boxes, all number-

ed, where the boys are required to keep

their shoes. The Houle is open for all

classes. It is not sectarian, nor a house

of refuge, nor Pll asylum, but is really a

home, where those who are able to con-

tribute toward there own support may

find shelter, and where employment is

found for them and instruction in the or-

dinary branches furnished. They are

taught to be economical, cleanly, indus-

trious and self reliant, and are impressed

with the importance of laying the foun-

dation of a good character before they

glow up to manhood. But it is not in-

tended as a place of refuge for the vicious

or hopelessly incorrigible. Only those

who after a fair trial prove themselves

deserving are assisted. They are taker

from the ages of eight to eighteen. There

are 70 now in the building, all of whom

except six have employment. The ladies

of the Boys' Home Society have charge

of the °peeing, and offer for sale all kinds

of fitucylart icles, and in addition luncheon

and supper. Their object is to raise

funds to furnish the new dormitories.

There were readings and music last night

as a part of the entertainment. Mr. Win.

J. Hooper, chairman of the building com-

mittee, formally transferred the building

to the president, Mr J. Q. A. Herring.

Mrs, Dr. Houck was in charge of the

luncheon department, assisted by Miss

E. Houck, Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Martin

Hawley. Mrs. C. P. Stevens, Mrs.. W.

B. Ii ill, Miss flettie Gibbs and Miss Sim-

nionds managed the confectionery depart-

ment. Mrs. Eliza Berry superintended

the floral department, and Mrs. Charles

J. Batter, Mrs. B. F. Bennett, Miss Geor-

gie Jones and Mrs. E. Levering managed

the sale of limey articles. The building

will be open to the public till 10 o'clock

Friday night. admission is Tree.-

American, 15th inst.

A Mystery.

Our versatile neighbour of the Catoc-

tin Clarion aunounces this week that

there will be no issue of that paper next

week, and continues the materious inti-

mations put forth some weeks ago of

"coming events" of interest and which

are to make certain deinauds on its read-

ers. We suspect the Clarion has at last

got a clue to the mystery of the infernal

projections at "Chimney Rock" some-

time since. But the suspense is almost

painful.

Aiuiiuuiul Meeting.

The Southeran Alumni Association of

Penn. College will meet in Mechanics-

town Md., on Thursday Nov. 15. A

business session will be held on Thurs-

day at 3 p. tn. An address will be de-

livered at 7. p• in., by Rev. C. S. Albert

of Baltitnore. On Friday at h a. in.

"The expediency of Elective Courses of

of Study in our Colleges" will be dis-

cussed hy prof. J. BuMer D. D., of Gemand, " 387.

Washington, and Prof. C. L. Keedy,),L D, 
ConatTY COMMISSIONERS.

of Hagerstown. A 'large general attend- R
eich, (them.) 382.

Lawson, " :381
mice is anticipated .

• • - -

The Election.

sm.

The Electi,9*.

Last Tueslay, the Election day, dawn-

ed as bright and beatttiful as the most ar-

dent Politiersea satauid elassi re , but the sun •

shine yielded to the clouds about 10

e'Alopk,L Pt., and the day poptinued

cloudy, until aliout an hour after - the

closing of the polls when rain ensued.

Out of a registered list of '724 qualified

voters, there were polled 642 voles mak-

ing a deficiency of 81. The Election

proceeded in a very quiet and orderly

manner indicating the wisdom and the

efficiency of the Election laws. bi most

cues the voters retired after depositing

their tickets.

REV. Dn. P. S. Davis, editor of the

Philadelphia Reformed °burgh Mosenger

recently received a letter from a subscrib-

er to stop the paper. The following is a

copy of the letter : "nir. editur-i want

yu tu stop miii bapper rite of its i duut

wont it no mor ant it duot sit' me no gut

at tall. if i want boleticks kin git it in

alek rnaklurs dims of all kiiitta, if i want

sum beotry I kin geat dog in mi him

bilk ant te markft prises i kin lint oat

wen i take buter eka ant botatoes to

deify so i duut want the messunger no

mar. a gprgh ;moor m 1st not print nos-

iug nut gurgli Otis ant 1 tall you wonce

nior tu stop mi tapper of-from ) ur

freut."

Lighter,

Lumk iii,
Clary,

" 380.

" 382.

" 363.

STATE'S A

The following is the vote of Emmits-

burg District:

Fon GoVERNOR.

McLane, (dem.) 379. Holton, (rep.) 262.

COMPTROLIAR.

Turner, (dem ) 381. Mullikin, (rep.) 259.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Roberts, (dem.) 381. Stockett, (rep.) 260.

STATE SENATOR.

Bowlus, (dem.) 410. Steiner, (rep.) 230.

Boosts. ov DELEGATES.

Moberly, (d.) 375.

Quint, .' 372.

I 13yers, " 439.

O'Donnell, " 331.

Flickinger, " 334.

ORPHAN'S

Stokes, (dent.) 387.

Shank, " 382.

Marken, (r.) 237.

Kee ter, " 270.

Amumuuumi, " 348.

Morrison, " 256.

Henshaw, " 235

Coulee.

Keller, (rep.) 262.

" 247.

Lowe, " 256.

Padgett, (rep.) 256.

Hinea, " 278

Ramsbu rg, " 257

Ei zler, " 238.

ELy, " 259

rronsEY.

Norwood, (rep ) 267.

SHERIFF.

Stra wsberger, (d) 386. Grove, (r.) 253.

SURVEYOR.

&Fier, (dem.) 381. Fox, (rep.) 258.

FULL RETURNS paw! FREDERICK CO.

The told l vote of Frederick county for

governor is Holton, Rep., 5,305; McLane,

Denis 5,107. For comptroller, Mullikeu,

Rep. 5,284; 'Fulmer, Dens, 5,148. For

attorney general, Stockett, Rep., ,284;5 

Roberts, Dem., 5,128. The vote of the

legislative ticket of Frederick county is

as follows: For senator-Steiner, Rep.,

4,887 ; Bowlus, Dern., 5,188. For House

of Delegates-Keefer, Rep., 5,330; An.

nan, 4ep., 5,288; Morrison, Rep., 5,2 70 ;

Markel', Rens 5,234; Henshaw, Rep.,

5,223 ; Byers, Dem., 5,197 ; Quyun,

5,147 ; Moberly, Dem., '5,00j; FikcItins

gr. Dem., 5,012; O'Donnell, Deua, 4,948.

McLane has over 19,090 majority in

(beT

E Sun of Thursday says: Re-
vised returns indicate "the election of

the Democratic state ticket with the ex-

eeption of the secretary of state, hy •

fair majority." New Jersey, Virginia

and Mississippi have gone Democratic.

Massachusetts, Penusylvania and Con-

necticut hz;ve gone Republican.

Denuia, (dem.) 374.

•

AIA.RIZIED.

SMITH-PATTERSON.--On Nov. 7,

1883 at the residence of the brides fattier,

by Rey. E. S. Johnston, Mr Albert

Smith, of Frederick county, Mo., to Mism

Katie E. Patterson, of Mama CO,

A DLESPERGER -TUCKEY.-Oct.,

PO, by Rev. T. M. Griffith, Charles E.
Adlesperger, of giumitsturg, to Miss
Annie Jt. Tncliey, of Weuksville.

CAUCHY & CO.

Li
ilrtglft Man
Vegetable Pas
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and relieve all bil-
ious troubles.

Miret7MMW.111irddl5o..All Ext:e4.1.

.1r 3i lair BOOK AGENTS

For GrnTutllOtI. S & t Sli ERMA 1,1 S Bru 1.61nav 'Boon

THiRTY-THR.EE YEARS AMONG

:or tile 1.21:re cf. Coughs. Colc.sas 

en MID INDIAN
The 1,14,0 molloao new h..k nn't Ander*, 1 hy Preet Arthur,

enza,Asthmalooliing Cough, 11.11, Grant. Sh rman. Sheridaw. Ilatn..i.k and iL.nonntls
EMInent RISA0011 Merryman `PdttoTe Ph. . as

cipient Consumption.and for the re-
lieffifconst:ui ptivepersonsin advan-
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale

Hccrseness,d3r(mcliitis,Croup,InCu-t

by all Druaists.---Pric.e, 25 Cents.

MAIIKE'rs.
-  _

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected eo.2ry Titursday by D.

BACON-
11111118 
Shosaiders 
Fides 
Lard  
Rutter
Eggs
Potatoes 
Peaelies-paravL 
" uniform!. 

Apples-pared 
Cherries--pitted 
Bla .hkerries  

......  .
Wool 

Zeck.

11514

20452
20436

EMMITSUHRO GRAIN

Corrected :wary Thursday lo Abner,

ite.rell 4E Co
Flour-family  „..
Wheat
Rye . ..............
Corn 
°Ars 
Citirfer seed 
'timothy "  
" Ray  see

Mixed '  . - z anal 40

Rye straw  0046 00

6 00
06(0 00

ss
55
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BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies. Clocks and Jew-'

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,

who warrant toe same, and have always

on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and silverware. feli8 tf

A full stock of flue and coarse city

made Roots and Shoes; also Guin shoes

and boots. New hossuanintle wunis sued

unending of all kinds, dowe wit& iseatneas

and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

TAKE NOTICE.

The Comfy Commissioners of Freder-

ick county, will meet at their officers, in

the Court House,

On Monday, November 12, 1883,
at 10 o'clock, a. in. The session will con-
tinue for several days. General business

By order, E. A. GI'rlINGER.

nova 10. It. Clerk.

THE CENTURY
PROGRAMME FOR 1883-84
TUE programme for the fourteenth

year of this magazine, and the third un-

der the new name, is if anything more
interesting and popular than ever. %Vitli
every season, Twit Crissnottv shows a .de-
cided gain in circulation. The new vol-

ume begins with November, and, when

possible, subscriptions should begin with

that issue. The following are some of

the features of the coming year:

A New Novel by Neorge W. Calm,
author of "Old Creole Days," etc., enti-

tled "Dr. Sevier," a story of New Orleans

life, the time being the eve of the late

Civil War.

"We in the Thirteen Colonies," by
EDWARD Euar.EsroN, separate illustrat-

ed papers (»I subjects connected with the

early history of this country.
Three Stories by Ilenry James, of

varying lengths, to appear through the

year.

The New Astronomy, untechuical ar-
ticles, by Prof. S. P. LANOLKY, describ-

Mg the most interesting of recent dis-

coveries in the sun and stars.
A Novelette by IL H. Boyesen, au-

thor dof "Gunnar, etc. A vivid an

sparkling story.

The New Era In American Architec-
ture,a series of papers descriptive of

the best work of American architects ill

Public Buildings, City and Country

Houses, etc. To be profusely illustrated.

A Piss s-elette by ltuawrt

Grant, author of "Confessions of a

Frivolous Girl," etc., entitled ' An Aver

age Man,"-a story of New-York.

The Itreact-wlnintr14., one of

the most remarkable novels of the duty,

to be completed in January.
and WanxItb,'

with other essays, by the author of "The

Christian League of Connecticut," etc.,

on the applicatiou of Christian morals to

the present, phases of modern life.

tinae4tInig .A.Instut LILO Gulf

t. I..nwrunnc, a series of enter-

taining articles, profusely illuatrated.

tiosszatoet tenni the NCI VCII4T4t14.

HAWTHoltNL, GEORGE ELloT, and CA-

BLE. Witll authentic drawings.

On the 1.`ench apt Ulysears
the record of 71 vacht-cruise in the Medi-

terranean, identifying the route of Ulys-

ses on his retura from the Trojan war.

'-tott'1ie1d Ira 1.;:ingland," ex-

tracts from his private joornal kept dur-

ing a trip to Europe in 1867.
taaI 1 ye rii des Pigott tf•sys.0

by Ronater Louts STEVENSON, author of

New Arabiau Nights."

There will be papers on outdoor Eng-

land by Jonat Bunnouoits and 01.11:11*S, a

beautifully illustrated series on Dante, a

number of papers by the einitieut French

novelist A LPHONSK DAUDET, articles on

art and arcineology by CHARLES D00-

LEY WARNER aud others, illustrated pa-

pers on sport and adventure, short stor-

ies by the leading writers, essays on

timely subjects, etc., etc.

Subscription price, $4.00 a year: sin-

gle numbers sold everywhere, at 35 cents
each. All dealers receive subscriptions,
or remittan.;es may be made direct to the

publishers by postal or express order,

registered letter, book check, or draft.

SPECIAL OFFE103.

To enable new subscribers to begin

with the first volume under TUE CEN-

TURY name, we make the following

special offers :

New subscribers beginning with No-

vember, 1983, may obtain the magazine

for one year front date, and the twenty-

four previous numbena unbound, for

$8,00. Regular price tor the three years,

$12,00.

Or, if m•eferreal, a subscription awl the

twen.y-four numbers BOUND IN Popp

ELEGANT VOLUMES Will he ftmmnishied ler

$10. Regular price, $18.

TIIE CENTURY CO. Nsw roam, N Y.

I4oea1t Here I
--

BAKER & PLANK,

aUTCHERS, EMMITS'aCTP,G, MD

Beat quality of Butchers meat always

to be bail. Families in the town and vi

cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-

uiday, at the door. sop

S.
tio• heg took rnI M41411 idn.- ,,',-,-,,.,-in',, ow•I the us,.., I, ....-

fretted work eror i•oroff. • This fent.die.bodlctekes Ilk,Y
rr. Arent,. bell 10 to *41 a des. ug- 4,140

A•,eofolVtiote.1. 111,1..0 ehanee arta..
•* ••••1 • ••. I: 404 7: eaL. •p,

A. D. %V RINit'l'uot a 411., l4,.”4/1.9-4.

YOUNG MEN I
:•4 1)13E:w5

To Learn TELEGR A PH 114G., min 'tate posi-

tions when competedt. Railroad anti ((Sommer-

eial syst sus taught. Hallman in complete. up'- -

Ohm and run by electricity to illustrate the

Bock signal system. Terms reasonable. A.:-

dress for catalogue and particulars,

KEYSTONE TELEGRAPH CO., -
PAM Chestnut Street.. Prilladelphia,,Pa

CATA R R H round It "' r
1 tiara been twat-

hied with catarrhal
teaftiess for eight
years. I bought
medicinein IS states
sit nothing helped
tie until I procured
Ay's Cream Balm.
la four (lays I coul I
sear as Well as ever
am cured of cata-

rrh as welt. Gar-
rett Widriek, Hast-
ings, New York.

Apply by nnie
lager into the no,
trills. By aissarsition

HAY- FEVE :I effectually cleans-
. es the nasal Ilaft*

ages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-
tions. It allays inflammation, protects the 111e111-
iimnai linings of the head from additional
completely heals the sores and restorea the Sellfle
of taste and smell. Beneficial results are reali-
zed Itysit few applications. A thorough treat-
ment will exne. Unequalled for colds in head.
Agreeahle to ate.. semi for circular. Seiii by
druggists. By mail 50c. a package-stamps.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

65
AR

14,;,...N. 1..

A wed HOARD for
3 live young ilea Ladies. in
each cram y. Address P. W.
ZIEGLER & Co., PhIlla., Pa.

.Estketie.(4 tleglyng.)lkene-
thing good. mailed on re-
ceipt of Occult in stamps.
11.:ARN6 CO., P.O. iX

  -.-

MUSIC
WITHOUT A TEACHER?
Soper's' tustantaneoueGinde

to Keys of Plano and Grgita. Price 01.
Will teach ruo titersoulst play 20 pieces

of music in one (lay. Yon etinlan't learn it from

a teas:tier in • month for $.10. 'fry It and be con-
vinced. Sample copy will lie mailed to any MI-.

dress on receipt of 25 cents in iitanips liy

HEARSE it CO... Publishers, P. 0.. Box

1487, New York.

BATTLE OF
THE BOOKS.

1500,000 VOLUMES the choicest literatitressf

the world. 100-page Catalogue free. Low-

est prices ever town. NOT sold by dealers.

Sent for examination before moment on evi-
dence of $(01.111 faith. JOHN II. ALDEN, Pub.
Usher, Is Vesey Si., N. I% P.0. Box 1521.

'I' AX-PAYERS'

IN 0'1'1e .
_

The Collector will visit the following

places in the Comity for the accommoda-

tion of Tax-Payers, and hope that they

will avail theoiselves of this opportimity

to pay tip:

Emmitsburg, at the Eininit House, Wed-

nesday. Tiout.sday, Friday nod Satur-

day, N ive.tecar 7t1, Stli, 9th and 1011t

Middletown, Young's Hotel, on Monday,

November 12th.

Wolfsville, at J. W. Hisavers Stare, ox

Tuesday. November, 13th.

Myersville, at Upton Buhrinan's Store,

on Wednesday, November 14th.

Burkittsville, at Casper Pfeiter's Store!

on Thursday, November 15th.

Sabillasville, at Stein's Hotel, on Frilty,

November 16th.

Mechauicstown, at Miller House, on Sat-

urday, November 17th.

Oak Orchard, at Peter Dudderar's Store,

on Tuesday, November 20th.

Johnsville, at C. E. Sitylor'a Store, on

Wednesday, November 21st.

Liberty, at Munshower's Hotel, on Thurs-

day, November 22nd.

Mt-Tax-Payers look to your interests

and meet the Collector, the trip being ex-

pensive and intended for your benefit and

accommodat ion.

azarDon't neglect the chance to enable

the Collector to meet promptly the iii-

debteduese of the Comity.

DANIEL II. ROUTZAHN.

oct. 13 Collector.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Marten 6th, 1883.•

The copartnership heretofore existint.

between White and Horner has been

dissolved by Mutual consent. The books

of the late finn are open for collection,
and those knowing theniselves to be in-

debted to the firm will please call and

settle with either of the undersigned.

WALTER W. W HI "al
JOHN A. HOW ER ,

The butchering business will be con.

tinged in all its branches at the old

atansl, and every effort will be made to

isceommodate ; customers will be suppli-

ed with the best of fresh meat. By strict

attention to business we nope to retain

the liberal patronage extended to the old

firia. Respectfully,

JNO. A. HORNER & BRO.

TO LADIES ONLY!
We will seed 1 Beautiful SAITee-plated Later Knife, 1

Beautiful SLITer.plated Sager Ikea Ii Boo k, "Language
ef tee Hewers ; " 56 ple,es full size lieral Ilasie, with
Piano act.oinpaalment. retail fr -nu Silo 60 cents en.h
at stares : and a beautiful Ilbedesael flagitelee, thtte
months, post-paid If 16 thrite•cent stamps are sent
toitaz posta .oge and packing e.m... AJdsare 

RIDEOUT a to,, Irebbleker, 10 Hardly it, B. Y

Ore, sup -ni-t hr ,nla 0 • .1g.a.t, -..nht.-11 ahoy.
that they o 1'111 11,1./Itte -a. ,
Headache, 0..•tiv,c-., C 'ri. LI, r

Hippie...1, I it., t .
p!alot. Fever and 11,, • Of, , ike‘

swami store 1,,t perr. cr_t„:,11,1 tor ,-irozi.tri
Tbop Never ail. 5,-; I . -g • a

I. 14t-Pen. 1'11,11u•gla, Pe.
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pow to 1144e Sandy Lands Pr odnetive
and Item oaepatlye,

The Taxes Armee pays •-How tp

improve light eanaly lands and rend

er them productive and reratipere

five with the least eepense ansl
IT takes a good dad of grief to

pr, and at the seine tune bring them been evipped with balconies and
kill a girl jest after the has got a

into this cendition as eoen is possi ladders, and he summed up his 
a p

•
ew bon

.
pet.

)'le, has long been leading problem. opinion with :
fro render such spile highty fertile ia "Well, sir, there's no ea▪ rthly need TirN greatest talker in existence

work 4.9.yiring time and patience, fo ae accident here in case of fire, mild not talk long enough tie tire a

but it is being done. Lends that All any employe has to do io to cool- wagon wheel.

were peturallp exceedingly barren

and worthleas in their natural con

diticin under intelligent and judici

pus management, becorpe rich and
valuable. The amelioration of 544
soils, it hardly need be said, consists
in supplying them with constituents
necessary to plant growth which

ly step flora 4 window te erie of the
balconies and deeeend i perfect saf-

ety.-

At 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon
this sp ,oitiz.en was in the same

Do you think it is because of the

great improvement in spring Lede

and mattresses that people lie se

eaaily ?

building when some rags took fire on GANBETT4 always had one eye on
the fourth floor, 4 smudge arose and the main chance ;he weld have

an alarm was sounded for the steam- had both but he lost one when he

they lack in cooater or Igu degree, era, was young.

and in constantly improving. To "Fire I fire P' was ecrined through
No matter how long the Mississipaupply such constituents in the form the heildipg, and the employes rush- . .

' pi river may be when confiteled to
Pf manures of various kinds at the ed for the stairs like frightened

outset is impracticable in almost i.sheep,

any case by reason of the expense The citizen lost his legs as soon as
and labor required ; hut this rourse be heard the cry-rari twice around
is pot necessary. Nature is ever the room without seeing the open
ready to afford assistance arid genets do'', add finally brought up at 4
pusly seconds man's efforts in this window. The sash was hung mi
behalf, if be will adapt proper means weights, and yet he pushed, pulled

to reach the desired end. She has
proeided plants that ate spepially
adapted to such soils, and there are
others we need not stop to. name,

which ag* ur•on the slight nourish•
pent agorcled and by their habits of turuble .which landed him on his berry street, Baltimore, Md.,
growth shade the soil, extract trait!. back, and he wee there, yelling 

says ; IO(fIZtyortil="sit 'L'ilr1;111;m1Aysi;1,1lnieeins-
'1 have used Brown's Iron Bitters gy porst"'ins Who me itiing under II eAble and necessary material for their "fire when the engines came up. arol cortsder it a vary good tonic." debiiting, effect:, of imittfol (iisortb

pwr, subsistence both from the earth He had to be helped through a win- this standard Mid:tide thylgorani Is

and the atmosphere, and work as low and downstairs, and when a
'Vigorously as possible tO recuperate heartless wretch in the crowd aeked

the productive capacity of the soil him how long he had practiced the
in which they live. gocb mops io "escaping" business, he replied : "Ma, will have tq marry his widow

time fill the soil with a mass of fi• "None o' your business, 
si t, when he dies ?"

hrous roots, cover the suilve with Driver, take me hurne."-Betr, SEL-PRE3ERVATION IS the first. law
foliau, if there is a possibility of do• Tree Press. 

ing so, thus slieding the ground and
rtfactice,proventitig the eveporetion of eutill 

Dr. Walker, Presi lent of the Bosrpoisture from the earth, and extract
ton Institute of Technology, willvaluable fertiliiiing matter from the
have the eountry netieh beliqlden toittmosphere which contributes large-
him if be continue the good work hely to supply fertility. The value of
has soadmirebly begnn of leadingturning under stich crops is well

nown and need not b enlarged up. iiiyouts finto useful d practical clot-*ke 

pu. These, with the use of such sit- nela of study. He find the tenden- . E :et t v," said the tall thin one ;

itable manures and fertilisers as can of the Yetutg is toward a Prufes. "because, don't you see, my ilean tel.
sional calling, glid as his elder ex•be readily supplied, supple. ler, I want you to comprehend T.0.

plemente PV!ienc4 proves these etvoCalions tod with a proper rotatio n of sets

he dengesonely overcrovytled, he is A stele called ;model', en estoi
crops, eel the keeping Qf live StQ04,

will in time bring unproductive, 
f,'ll'IVIng to, cqrreet the fan ioiful dispo lonTsr for tieing him. ' Why, mu'
salon to a commonsense regard of fi tend,' replied the m in who

light soils into ft good degree of fer- 
the demands of life. Ile i,, i,„1,ie. brought the suit, 'I ".1 it to "lig'
ing many of the boys of 'het city to youe' _"To oblige me, indeed -howl

pursue mechanics as a airily, end is so?' "Why, to oblige you to pv i•

by that means fitting diem for paths n:IP.'"

411;c2lotig Mown

Violet Cultivation.

Violet cultivation in Qermeey

bids fair to rival the famous floral

industry of Southern Fi.ance. Most
pf the German violets are grown at

r otsdam, while the remainder come

chiefly from Berlin, Charlottenburg

iind lieipeig. By great care the

ficrists have menaged to produce a

small violet tsee, about five and one-

half inches high. They prevent, the
plant from blossoming for several

years, and remove the lower leaves

New F all 'Ove.fceets.

New Winter Ovetcoate,

Bop,' Snits to rough it in.

Vont ha' Suits y look di-es...ed. inand shoots, so that it grows 'upright in a profession, and the mere met ter Ale things to 37°"' "'mat". 0"
find assumes a palm-like form. Mig- of name lots cotne to make but ; Nlen's Suits you look best in.the contrary, the nearer you come

ponett can be treated in the same difference with the estimate of meiCe 
into relation with a person the more l

necessaiy tact arid courtesy be urilis illifr Pooway, and made into e tree that will worth nowadays. Technical educe 

. •

fill a whole windew and, bloom per- lion is what is wattled in our mann- "'we(
pet Daily, factories, anti in them is our life.

-y-t. 
AT a wedding in tiarrisbutg, 1 Our stock contains everything in 10.41u.

-

---.....-•.•-4.----
. , Clucago Journal.

COUltAq i4 a noble trait. VVitu " _ 
where the bride was very dll dory in Hie w"Y rif Sliiris., Underwear, Ildse,

%yap 1‘,ert; There, _ 
a lad y . (ollars, Cals, llandket-chiefs, Suspen-about arriving at the church,

Two dogs, which ought to have 
the afftir : lens. Sleeve Buttons mut Sear! Pins.remarked coneerning

Neck-
known better, got lido a fight in the "Well, the idee of that wousan bein 

‘

g 
while In choice nod fashionable Neck-

n

alley in the rear of a Lutel yester- late in getteng here, when she lt4s i\iilalk";!i4Ni\i'el l'illfl'i.Lt.trett itilt1 tit:. 1 te.;11111)ItIltt;Ilifen 1 It lite) I >t ti :.:ii(:t•i-

d 14 y , arid in twq athletes there Was a been waiti"g twenty•six yea' e fun In short our Furnishing Goods fiepart-

poft and flabby, when the least eeer- pun of people around_ them. A eel. .1"t 8"ell a chance as h-liist“ 
filen i cootains everything needed in

tion gives fatigue, when the mind is vItnt iP 111 thud OPYY wi.11(19‘Y "Is 'WHAT will you have ?' asked a her that our
gentionan's wardrobe. l'iense retinue -...IL

ed the sash arre. npset a pan of Hour . 
prices :tie: the very lowest. 1.1 Lir. C.11 1,7,1-.11ITA.filed with gloom awl destioneney, 

waiter of one of the Indiana editors, 
.whet is there in life worth living, with such aim that not over four or ST

tend yet many eke opt just such a 
handed him A bill of Itre. And the H A i r = -:- c A 1 E 1 ..ri: [1 .7, 11 1 .J . It ..I

tt the dinner en Philadelphia, es he
five of the crowd escepeil marking.

ecesne it re9uites greetet courage to

live 1.hap it does to die, (10-

ease racks the frame, wheq Beres

cover the person, when aches are in

every joint, when the muscles are

`A„nl'..5vt'llaneow.

Using A Five Escape.
WereT did the paper weight

The other day a piominent citizen
probably f ir its ink-come.

of Detroit, who has been greatly in-

for ?

erestea in the subject of fire-escapes, 1 TilT map who collide' find his
was inspecting building on East match went to bed in the dark.

Woodbridge street which had jest

and tugged in vain, and finally low-

ered the top sash and climbed over, 
the mocking-bird end the politici-

As he descended te the second bal- an 7" "One pipes .his little lay

cony h the other lays his little e loft one coat•tail on a nail, pipes."

broke his watch chain, and took a Mk. MANSFIELD BROWN, 49 Mul-

its hen it never gets down la the

mouth.-.,:ficayipte.

--

IN life it is difficult to gay who •

sometimes do you the most mischief,

enemies with the worst intention, or

friends with the best.

• .1.11o•

"Wise's is the difference between I

BROWN'SAO
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEIO TONIC,
Curet) Completely )!YmPerallls.

Indigee‘ion. Malaria, Elver and
laidney CS1111/10ints. Druggist9

rhYicimos ender4S it.
tic only Browit's 1;0n Bitters made by

Brown Chemin-al Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

ftsminitituwen....itenests.

OS ELEEBRATED Eirs

chisetia dyerispsia and liver complaint.
and destine constipation aed other
obstinate tliseases, liostetter's Sionnich
Bitters is heyond all nomparison the best

A LITT4 boy who tied been used c"",t'sgill Y
Fun' by all Drugo!:;ists

to receiving his elder brother's toys generally.

and clothes, recently remarked,

of nature. "What makes chickens

come out of their shell, they meet he

so nice and warm and coteforteble

inside ?" ''Vr'aps it's because

they're afraid of being boiled."

AT ti SlifttA, ilOrner.-".Sir," said

the short and stout gentleman, you

) on are 'liking simple 4.111,bisli

-4)1-DiEFIS 1-10! LOU

Send thin ,,ur tient circulart containing matter 0(
itino4. or their heirs.
Pezwioun,8 tien,P(deuts,ILand Claims,
Aaaa./..0Ciallial*. 41.1 z. in•lers against the Liovern:
nem promptly i01.1 WI SNP t' attended to. 4ildres4
s ith stanno W. H. WILLS Ac CO.,

Loek Box -Pee tVashington, D. C. 
in shops, factor-

Wanted in all trades ; the Labor
foundries, mines, and

World tells where work CM, be had. prices paid, and
all tile news; IIONV batiks and corporatious rub
the poor; how 1.i•gislat uses and politicians are cent
trolled by eapitialr,t,:i how politic lands are Alden
by ratt.oaels: It 0 1,011UreR child labor, prison cunt
Watt labor. and all forms of oppression ;it contains

fot .11(I and young; establi,heil 4 yeais,
yvetikit free; send UR cents to pay for nail in,.

and we will send the Labor World on trial weeks

triegsmsof 
or 
 OY°11...1'11VP(Se'R'I'LLD, riiitadophlar, Ca.

EXCELSIOTS
-477 SUITS

GI ain life thitt Are not elteatly elloked A C )1.1NTRY preaoA e r said he knee.. 
M"in __......

Ack we

up with futile toilers after fame and :It was the proper thing fel him to '
fortue. The fact is, this country be poor and hier-ble ; "Anil le el liree,' , AtIF:neede moi.e industriel institutions he 'added, ''1 know diet I ceti confi I

eine. We went more corn II1011 sense

?IBA fewer colleges of law end we'll" •Ietitly depen I on yini to keep inc 1 111 
I

teed lees ideality. move hard heeded 
Y FOR YO'poor, and let nr: hope that the 1,0,.., i, ,

prectice awl less theory, more work- 
will make me hi-treble."

era and few peddlers. Success in Srar"' be reek rig's °I. Yo"r 1'66'11'
this workshop ie infinitely preferable D'n't ti4tter Yc°''ruel l tIPI t ;'ienti
to and more honorehle ts,,,, failure ' ship atithoriises you to say disagree

I f

-• .•

II:tying lite lergest stock in toivn.1 can offer the best inducements purano,
EVERY SATERPAIr MORi ING. ers, and suit every variety of taste, .3Iy stuck consists of

$1.504 -Yen r in Advgneci.---

If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. itiets. for 6 Months.

No subsoript.ipo will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

allarrears are paid ,nn -

less at the option

oftlse Editor ,

ADVERTISING :

Gish Rates-$1.50 per so nave
of ten lines, for tiwee Wocks
or less. peeial rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tis rs.

-tot-

JOB PRINTING

Mficom
,

"N• Wadrobos
AND PIIRLOR BUREAUS,

SUITS, 41
li,ertir aiid 11.:xt<siltion

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs
safes, s'iii.ss,,dough trays, minors. 1)1-ra:( ts, pictures, picture:frames, cord end Calle
and all goods usually kept in e first class fureiture house. 14-pairing nkatly mat
promptly tiODQ.

UNDEl.ZTAICI NG A_ SPECIALTY!
A complete stock of mflins, caskets and shrowds on hand. A corpse preserver
furnished when needed,. Call nud pittinitie my stock before purchasing.
may ri-ly MILLARD 41111FT.

441.444i.

Excelsior Alonumental Works!

U. A,. AL .01. Q. ILAVITG 1rop'54)

sotto' Mal lief Street, 2 demi, North of p. ,,,(1 Distituto,

1.11EDE1ICR: CITY, Ali)

 §oi

. Tlie tweet ;fill and imperishable White Bronze, Granite utl Illarble
Nlottitments, z-toties, Tablets, Curbing., Iron ltuitiut1, &C.,

"l ill 117,1til,ls. and ;ill tit wmik.

Tile artistic, eNy-rillviice and 1;4113..00r of our tlys'gns ;Ivo
provoliby tlw 1111illy 1;10'01110110 1it1W 011 eXilibition 1•0011%, wet

We possess superior facitit tee V.I. , ItV the otimeroes works which we lotve erected iii variotis Cemeteries ill
ip,:noi 1 I execution it all kinds of

Plait' and 0 rn atu te I Job

l'rinting, such as awls,
Cheeks, Iteceipts,

la rs, Nor iss,ilook Work
Druggists'Lal,e18, Note

Ileadings; hlil I lleads, in
a:I colors, etc. tstpeeial

torts wilt be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of wet k. Orders from a die

will receive prompt attentiontanue

SALE BILLS
M.' ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( M PTLY
PliiNTEP ITERE•

+ +
-4(14.

ij letters should be Addressed to

Samuel :XI-oiler,

em:41TsnuRG,

Fre her ick

t his tutu a deo in in co 'tittles. \ \' e a re among- tho 1,Most. donlotsiii I
ei tint having. had 20 years t,xperei.yri in the business.

Every departiii,nt, of env loiwitit•ss is in the hands of akilled anti
competent workmen, capable of executing. any piece of work, from tho
plainest to the most elaborate, at d the whole reveiN.cs our perrol al
supervision ; there is thus, a gmtrantee that (t01111dellt StitiFilflili1011 ill ssbe

giVell, even lo the timed exactitteer patron.
\Ve. iuucjii,eptic.itit :Attention to the tuluite Pro,--ee I1iutiirupuh, whoisa

strength, celor and rs.s'stai ee to out door exposure, prt•se Is it
the hest leatown material for Monuments, Statuarv, Sze. It will not
blacken or grow dingy with age, moss is- ill lit it adhere to or grow upon

its surface BS 1111111,140, ;Old 1 Ile t' 'lull iv ill und'innied tlitenisis
(he ages.

mar 31 flm

II -HOKE, Agent.

Fininitsloiree AT .,1
t)r,i1,,, opposite the .Presbyterian (herds.

•

CLARK JOHNSON'
Indian Blood Srrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, -
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood,
Miliions testify to its efficacy in heal.-
ing the above named diseases, and pro- \

nounce it to be the
BEST REMEDY' KNOWN TO Bum.

County 11111 `1"" m uAlt" Guaranteed to cre Dyspepsia,, 
AGENTS  WANTD.--02

0 .7\f Y .•,=; -0

piserable eeistence, living only f,)s Among the 'floury" afterward iden 
Hoosier wok ths high forehead le,

those who love them. When it iii titied ott the street were two lodges, 
haek in his aair, wiped his forehea•I

setterally known that tirown's Iron two doctors, three lawyers, four coy
111o:441011111v with te napitio, and

Bitters will core the above disorders (4 five uteichents, two instir 
ej.,culated, sternly : 'Quayle . Ilrow many hearts will bemade glad ;ince wen and a banker. Detroit

„How many homes mecle happy eanipes having a mill in piospect 'FA 11,' asked A Kentucky la•'.

will ho reesonebly %tire of a respec of the old gentleman. af•er he had

table crowd in 4 t terulitnee.- Free finished some remarks to e friend on

Pre,s§. the sill ject of lynch law ; "whet is
-- --...0.- • ...... • --.1111....-- - - 

I the bar of justice ?'' '.Tlie her of
a convenient sisse to peck in awl A NOVEL molted ot draining very , i me iee, my 

8011," said his father
handle •) cover the bottom with pelt, , wet swampe. is being rectieeil in gravely, ''is a her w heso yo„- don't

some e011itt neg. It is known tie bo-on this place e layer of eggs with ', neve to pay fifteen ceets for ten
the small ends down, and so on tin. tanists 1114 sliest large leaved plsiits , sess „sissy.-

4qcti-4.-Fropui-e a pine box nine-
teen Inehee long, thirteen inches

wide 40 eight inches -deep (this is

til the box ie filled. Do mst allow give off about their own weight in

the eggs to touch eacb oilier, „les moisture in fn inn I hit ty sie to folly A SAD care of bereave . era comes IWe have the Largest and Ile•-t =,, iett-
• i t, front C.itudeti, Oneida counly, N. Y. ed Stock of L lilies' eyes, eGnilemen'senv part of the box. Care should eight buirl,i U1' on this; PlIncIP ,

also be taken that each layer pf eggs eertaiu platite heve beet! grown in A man there has lost buried his Stiot-§, Misscs' Shoes, Boys' Shoes and

Separate. The secret of eticueSS lies swamps w Web were not w..!nted t,,t at4Ili wife. Ifer resueins Were in e•hildreit's Shoes in II Minuets It is iii 

inkeeping each surrounded hY salt immediate puitivaijon, 141d in a few met
le(' *in 

the 
84111 s

l ot ese „n her five, pessible to give tin ithet. of the ee tent ol'

, me. stock to tho..4e who bare never viThe top leyer should be of sell, seass the swamps tv.teintm; firs, and piedecessors, 1,‘,•lio rest si I V
, ''e 6' side' 011)111. Slew lipped ment. We ere houndleep in a cosi] pleee. po opt use h ad himlp tin tuoit i ori a pro it of ititt4i, ,1,.110 Nitticlul hostiatict tl4y,:3 he will v._

le ley ne initi manufacturff, We purstone sptra for packing, as in them peles or ether protiqut.
The gre41 poser IBA 1' 1' y agaiti, beueuee his but GlilLie only wbere we put gm the best

16

the eggs op- g,q4er llit4.)pli0 al ettcalypti of Aus.tu•,lia Ire especially ' 
Poii: useful for this work, bet teeny el

, • tal hit is full, • ••••otels for our niters, yeu who read

I his examine o ir stock and do likewise.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoe 1)epart-

men i s sxparate.

The e)iltiltit in this Delaartment will

1'44g:iv description. Iluttitt.ctis upon

hundreds of novel staple styles and col-

ors alto shapes. \Ve Silil ransacked the

Mutinies of the otoc,t i..kiebrated makes lii
outlier to sectiro the most beimtiful spec,

of Gear for Old Men :mil

Young Neu, for Yoatlis and for. Chil-

dren. (lonie and see the oyles. You

wilt not he coixeil to hey. Inti. it, eye

should invest a dollar it will go

dollat Idly in ;toy :=4tore

119

_ our r,v•r! treee anewer the purpose N, r „t 'etnew and thrifty trAvn or ad ifoody: • 

1)(111 Kg a r near Olticago, lies on a flat heered what happened last week to
prairie, apt the proldom drailiago,

PRgi.rlEsqoR Iuac. of the Michi- Ga be 7•••' "' barn.' lieen elwhich is so difficult, tu solve in.a g ia ru.thiuig uitutliru about loin settee he left Aus•great many places, hail to lie met i n
cillerunip 
 a thins El i shiny il tin null,, last week." t•Two Iraitta rrullwaii. '1 be followirs the eriS oiotting play's io 4 close resell s.; dorred, rupi it is s,itisktytuo in  to lute,tory ill workings titY1 titti siivs th.11. the riot Oil that it is un-lit HS reel! is : Sewere are built to

iseattuy to sleep in %-t 11_444 containitlity into a sittikell tank, frem plants is nen,ense.wbia the sewnt-ge is pumped through ' •
tWPr.t) )1101 ittlin 14 a farm three

piles FtWitV. The svsleia cos! $9,-

pop ; 'he farm pofjt of
IVO a Y e r: 4-, ,(-?.rir4

togediler and Cialte's heal was cut

off." I-Itt'e deed, f s'rnse?" Qi

course he's dead and lip hart beet)

dead ever setioe.1 1T I, I ain't
s'plistel a bit. De tpne t seed

Mrt. 14:yi Peetsgts, Ellieett Pity, thin he wes lookiii' mighty rosirly
toys : !Jeep rperleed .1.11• was conitilatiiin' of a in ioen y in

much relief from dcspeptii4 and de his chist, mid he hail a ;eighty 4,141
d,ity byusing Br() wir's Iron Bitters.'' pus 1404i.i. gumboil on 1,08

13oots and Sh0e3

EXCELSIOII

Elotiiinor Coillimlly,
Sill,: fit WEST CORNE4

BA1_,MIC/11F? 41.p L4G-JIT STS,

Tina tillic)re, 31(1.

Lar;!st :sta'alls1r.tuntt la the State

TILE EMILME1 FURNITURE STORE(
Emmitsburg Chronicle' -

311- SJIITTJEFV, rirt)i_wietwe.Is PueLi2IIF,D

Feral is an# Singer zzi the 3/.

'rite above cult represents the tili,st pop

filar style for tlie people which we offer

Volt for the very lioy price of'. 00. Ile-
member, tutt ask you to pay until
yop Itityg kiti4111 Ii it uihluc,iti i e. • After hav-

ing exiimi»ed it, if it is, mit all .typ repre-

sent, return it to ti lit cut r expense
Consult your ihlItiosIsand ortleent on pp
or semi for cisenlers and testIniquiidni,

('1I.113,LES A.. WOO!) 
No. 17 N. 74nitit St . Philadelphia, Pit

TUTV$
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED' LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three•rourtbs of

the diseases of the Yunnan raec. These
symptomsindieritetheirexistence: Lees of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sicit' Mead.
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Lizzlitess,Eluttering at the
Heart t_Itots before the eyes,highly cob.
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and dc.
nand the uso of a remed y that acts directly
on the Liver, AsaLivermedicineTIITT,S
PILLS have no equal. Their actionon th0
Kidn eys and Skin isalsoprompt; removing
all impurities through these three "scav-
engers of the system," producing appe-
Cite, sound (ligation regular stools,aciea..
Ekin and a vigoriam 

, 
TVTT'S PILLS

cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.ofu,4 Narrity St.,N.Y 

GRAY HAIR OR wnisitens changed in▪ .
enmity to a GLossic BLACK by a single, ap-
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent try express on receipt of $1.

Office, 4 1-111.nritity $trect, New York.

'MT'S MANUAL 07 USEFUL RECEIPTS ANL

TUTT'S HAIR DYE

aboratory 77 W. acl St., New York city. Druggists sell it,
Binghamton, N. Y., December :1. 11'81.

DEAR, Stit •-T :have used your renal) c Wood Sl r
with veryti•  beec resuit-, and can recut:Atte .t1 it to :ill simile 1, a 'helm].

E. U. STEP' P.

.1,&C.F,ROWE
Clothing,

A-rs, &C.St3.11 sit gihnls. Gland 1'4 s, and moderate ni

ill Variety.. ti., Cu., EIu,u1iouiuit i,t

CALL (IN

CEO 1.1 IWSTER,

- A N D-

See his splendid stock of

GOLF) 1 L V ER,
Key st• Stem-Winding

'w IC T IES.

lilottor;Maxell&Go.;
AT TIlE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

& PRODUCE
COAL, LIMBER, FERTILIZERS,

114y 4ND STR [j14 70

rytliiiii:s01.1iri AS
find.. at, !-

I'irm itsifiettprip:: Strom-y.1'.
Toni-hog. apiikto4 Elastic (floe

it Eart A illtseniau Giantitniiittengh! sa
ilitiornia ii othcrtiluat

hree:limits! Absolutely 1:11-
1hrenlistlile an I
No i ea( ing t-No Prentaration

illur4 Chino. Wmol,
1,enther Beltin•-. Crockery,

11' I'd( hieTilat nod (a, th. Marble,
Tictils, Patches on le:liter and

Becks,' I tobn Furniture. Bicycle
Ritlibea Whir sintmeuta of Eiere
hind, Jewelry. in:tool:exit' Pit ea and
i,itottlIoldert. (lard Board iu A- ripli
biolis, Ind Everything Mee with
il\yrlasting I inteparnble Tenecitv !

.1 Maim fa(.tnrers ei Gounited iii.
bola:Textile. }la bee-, Fine flarrivitn-
Plaurvi. A rtiflcial Flowers. Imitation;
Stained GlasstoinlStraniGornis,011,1.
uct iNlaters, litiolied

A
'21te. Rot f IA •

Tin covcri ; 1.y omit 1,..F0.1.11., 101i,
•--fita 'nat.,/ • inrotirat,torert

JYMAPA,P,uveAgentalfoutea C erywher, ;iota Inv Dr.ot
11.:11,1%,41.1:;11),1(li•:

American Lever Watch
wio-railtrd yrirs,

()NEN' 812.
G. T. LySTR.

DAMON &PEETS,44strBeeet,Nm.ayrN.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing MaterialS, both New anti
Second-hand. A corrected 1* of. prices is-,
sued weekly, of nil material etilland for sale,,
trench of which mire genuine bprgo.ins) will be
iaailed free on application.
We can furnish anything fr.44,4 Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.

P LITS
;5. sltiv. tor of an, I

Nrasiiiutztun All tom. -
ness n• ,.111 c.ii 1 iii l'atetitnt. whillier before t re
i .1. .11' I 'll 0 ift.00.1•111( atteinteit,
to. wile:, a 0.01,..0. is secureek.,

Stnil tf

WC' IAN VEGETABLE PILLS
FM; TII

EAVER
And all raJvous Complaints
Safe to take, being 'airily vegetable no;

P 
:true,

rice 2.5 et*. All D.m:s...3.

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arating
Portable Engine has cut 10.000 it, of 141i,,Ifigitti Pito
Boards in lo hours, burning flubs front, the saw in
teight-f out leugtha.

- ••

' Our 10 Horse we Guarantee to remiss' power to
SIM 8,000 tot of Hemlock Boards in Illhours. OUP
15 Ilmwe will cut 10.(5)0 pet in s-ine time.

Our seesaws are 1:171MANTEED to
furiii-h a litirse-power on b, 'esti
fuel and water than any other En-
gine not fitted with an Antorontie
Cut OIL If you west 11 Stationary
or Portable Boiler, Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,
ither emst or Modeart's Patent
Wrought-Iron Pulley, send for (Mr
illmtiatal catalogue. No, 1,2, foe.
inforniation and miees.,

11. W. pAyNB & soNs.
Corning Box '4.24,

AGENTS Wanted
oeat varlet-,

rola In I sal:0w C.-A, •ri-ded crywk....e, 1.11berni
14111...[Vy. Carrylouth 1. I .. 1...01,

AgentsDF.Z1,1:(4,124` ';HIg'11.0;7447.3Wailtell
A arty eimiceiain''ills 124;0,, C.1110 anti is is be. (..1 .

J. U. eUau.dy .tu Cw, C,. tos a. Pa.

CAN MAKLZFIPi %It, 7i• th-sAt. u"ritt“ innii;;45apItZtiVis.̀'

FARMERS and FA RNIUtki Awl

TN pAPER f sof rt Oco. ft.

▪ ern mow, itiretnn, mist•rons•st :

liow...1 tri:•

. . Lo ma, . :or i


